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'ACB 

1.opac,nts tn t.1.onal POlicies have al· <l 

.r changes i,n socS.oty. It often becanes 

rative to renect. -upQn the 1ntluenceo in the paat 1that have sti.m,.

ul4ted the cnang-.s ot th• present in c,rder to cQmprehend the meaning 

t these changos. 

¢<lance een de.fined aa 

,-t educational 

·,,q>re•sion of an 

ti ve., the tuU aelt-rtalizatiQn by 

-'tentiali t7, there will b~ no atttmpt 

,tudenta and 

student ot bi 

which 

pretf-,r a 

t ttu.s word. In order 

.ns bY guid~c•.t. it ie necesaa: ~u• not •nl.1' the nature and 

the extent of tne ·aervicea provided but 

ccurred in these service 

, ~he- changes that bav, 

uidance began in Bove. Scotia,. as it began in the United 

States, in an et-tort to match th& ind1V1.dual. and 'bhe occupation. 

Psychological tests ,tere admtnistered1 occupational inf o~t1on pro. 

vidtd, data. recorded, (lllploym.ent obtained, and follow-up studies 1-ni

tia..tecl. It is interesting to note that soon after their inception 

in the United States some of the i deas ot guidance spread to Nova. 

11cotia but did not follow in practice until three decades later., 

ii1 



This paper is an effort 

Scotia which led to the f• 

trace the early influences in 

institution et guidance ser-

vices in the schools during the 19401s. It describes the guidanc 

gram which flourished in Halifax City f•r a decade and discusses 

the annual meetings et the onl3' protessienal erganization fer eoun

elora 1n the pl"8vince, the Maritime Guidance Aasociati•n• It 

.ttempts to relate the ear~ efferta et the Director of Guidance for 

the province and the naturo of the local guidance programs that de. 

veloped and changed throughout the years. Finally it discusses 

those tactors~which 1~ to a·.,renewed interest in guidance in the 

chools of the Province. 

r one will .tind a certain incenaietency 

in spelling. Hall¥ et the sources from \fflich quotations have been 

taken used the British spelling rather than the American; however., 

since the manual et style tor the University is an American pu~ 

lication., the ·spelling, with the exception •f s t the quotations, 

ia America: (e.g. "counselor", "pl"8gram0 , and "labor" instead et 

"counseller", "progr, ", and "labour"}. 

It is hoped that this paper will contribute to the fulfill .. 

ent. et a need tor the collection, cempilation., and integrati•n •f 

. terial in this develeping ·and changing i'ield •f .. e<1uca-
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CHAmR I 

INTJtooocno: 

there were tour aom.ewhat discrete movements which contrib

uted to the guidance movement ae w lmow it toc:lq. These wre · (l) 

the mental health movement, (2) the renewed interest 1n children and 

their develotment, (3) the grovth ot pqchol6g1cal testing, and, (4) 

the growth of population and 1nduat17 since the opening of the twen

tieth centur,y. 

The mental health movement can dated "1th the charit-

. ble and philanthropic work of Dorothea Dix 1n the 1840 ta. Her 

efforts in al.mshouses and asYlume resulted 1n a more humane treat

.en¼. ot the ment~ ill. '?hie movement wae spurred a.head in this 

century by Glittord Beer•s book The Mini That .Found Ita.el.1', publiah

in 1908, cal.ling attention to mental illness as an "ind.ividual 

experil.ence and a social problen". Organizations were formed, lec

tures given, and booke written. o. Stanley- Hall introduced Freud 

,t Clarie University- in 1910, who 1n turn, introd\leed ,sy-c~ais 

to the literate public ae a method of treatment tor mental Ul.neaa 

and a way of thinking about human behavior. The emotional. roots ot 

re Mwtht, pqchiatr.y expand-1, and clinical p-

chology and pay-obotheraw developed. 

There has always been a certain interest in children ... 

- 1 ... 
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~u, and Cotton .Mather all had Vii on ehild r.u..ri:ng:; 

'eat.alo1ti and Tiedeo,.ann ,liehed biographical. account, of child 

. -'veloiment in the eigbte~ J 'While Dandn, er, 

others did th·· ninete.enth ceutur,r • .G. Stanley Hall and 

J. B. Watson 

rth Amer1c~. 

d«vel 

1ranoat SA introducing the at 

ati 

wU 

,era.ld.ed 

adult 

eraonalit,-, aa propo•cl b7 Freud, 

of ,c.hUdl"en 1n 

ot 1ndivid ... 

c.ho!l111xual 

, childhood· 

.focal p01nt. 'Due to the wing knowlctdge of the intluence of 

childhood develo'Plent upon aAult b~havior, 1 

tu.iions be 

o~ acbool. 

eel in th~ etlldY' ot chU<lren, both 1n and 

Psychological teating 1n the tl!Alntieth century ha, bEten 

~ nea.t]Jt di.Yidect a conveniently categorised Tbomdike and 

riod o,t 1900 to 1915 wae "the .pioneering plia.ae", 

which eaw explorations and empirical. developnent ot techniq.uecs. 

Binet and Simon constructed their tir&t intelligence scales which 

rma.n translated produced ln 191.6 in the United States of 

erica. andardited achievem.eat testa btgan to • their appear-

ce. nth arithm.e.tic tests by .aoguage tests by Trabue .• 

.writing seal• wa.e. de-velo by Thorndi.k• 

intellig$nce test was conetwct-ed ot.is. 1915 

.riod", .. tteri.os w,re developed, 

• an 

1930, "the 

,up 1nteUi• 

,nee tests ( "• Q • Al.pba) •~• produced, and a large n'IJl!lbttr of 
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1rsonality list.a ·and inventories caite into being., 1'h6re wa• .&. con

enthusiaem ror telting which led te> amatraive pi"Oduction and 

use ot tests. With this large- acaJ.e, and 1nd.1acriminat• ueage also 

considerable a\nu;e, .until t'ina~, the. tost onthusia.ata w.r 

cnt1cal approach to their a1eumption1 and 

ll'Ocedures. 'Ehl.a neraJ.a.ea. the "period ot, critical. •ppraisal" t~ 

,bout 1930 to 1945, in which the 1>,s:vchcmetri.ciana were concerned 

with a.n approach· to 11mit1.ng !interpre't&ti-ona and "evaluat.i?IP:'' rather 

than ttmea,suring" achieYan6nt of ob.jecti vea. The em.pbatlis waa subtle 

but distinct in trying to encanpaea th4t ent~ personalit y. Tb 

tnterv&L fr001 1945 to the oresent daiY was known a.a, "the period o~ 

test batteries and testing programs", with integrated aptitude bat

,H.nd la.rg6-scale tedting programs being in vogue. With dUch 

programs, as that of the CoUejte J£Xam:Ln&tion .rd,.- ar. 

,nencing a ni 

tion and ueage. 

1hae1s 

The growth or psychological testing and the increase 1n 

population and industrial cmplex:lty since the, tum or the century, 

contributed to the initial vocat1ona.l. guidance movement 111 the 

United States ot 

States whioh 

erica. Since it was this lllOvern•nt in the United 

.tly influenced subsequent develotmenta 1n 10 

-cot!ta, 1t is necessa.r, tc have a briel outline et developnents in 

the tom.er bef'on proceeding to· di ecues the trends 1n th.la provin1,v,, 

oca-:.icm.al guidanc• was emphafdeed in the early bietoey of 
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,phaeie ,ay,. Like guidance a'(').d 1,, t<>· 11<1lle extent, t: 

uce.tionaJ. devel.otutent•• the vocati~ idance movane 

,ii;le the . school. • ad1tocated __ d practic• 

eo.ucatio• 'b7 p11..l,.,lAl1"1U'opi~ agen.oie:a 

,uthorities vent,uNd into .. the tield 

the century t~ere •re;.1.ntlu 

with th• giu.Qa,111 

rJwU,IIQ,U ()f John f 8 

Chicago, and 

n.nc• is conei,d 

nd the procesd ot "voc:a.tio 

Choosing a Vocation, publ1sl), 

three procesee1: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

guidance0 

in 1909. His 

ro 

·ot ol 

.~ R. 

th 

.-
te.rm 

hia book 

consisted of 

I> 

t 

Aa a volunteer worker in Ci vie Service House in Boston, 

bad been doing guidance tor more than a dozen years. In 

organized the Vooa.tt.ona Bureau of Boston and assumed the 

title of Director and Vocational Counselor.. He was working vith 

·,re out of school and because he found m.aiv who we~• 
poorll' adjusted to their work he advocated that 'fOcational. guld

anc, ahoul4 be a part of the public school. systc wit h highly 

trained eJtPerta doing the guidance Wt)rk. 



Other 

e l:Je . 

who 

1n 

... 5 

roit · 

ft 0£ orBan1Z~ guidanc 

or-

th 

rooklJrn, . ·York, in· 1906, 1 

York City recomm rrS.ntetdtnt ot 

that tE 

ncs.i:,. 

U!i:.d.ance in 1915. Chicago !ollowd one y~ lat•r• and ProV'idence,•,, 

ode %eland, had a cm:plet,e• program by 1918. By this timtt, th, 

:re 80Jlle provi.ai()n1J made ror '¥t>cat1onal guidatlce in over titty

high sch~le 1n 3 

O.VWiDnt by the 

.. '9r).d War I and the rellabllitation of sol

,,.rovided a stimulua t o testing, vo~atio.nal 

training, and voeatioruu. guidance. In 1918 J . B. ~r 

intereet t est, toUo"9d by B. K. Strong in 1925, and o • . p. Kud,r in 

the 1930,·s. ln, 1938 the Oc.cupe.tiOnal 'ln.format1o~ and Guidance 5er.... 

~d States ort1oe o 

1n The 

~ston 1n 1910 a· .. repult ot a conterence held under th• auepicea 

,t of Comm$r-ce ot that city with. th& tinal or~anization ot the Ch 

t-.µ16 .t Grand ~higan, .in 1913. In 1940, 1· 

due eta.t eirJ~t. of' the l oao and aims ot •ocati, 



6 

s -la.te_r it began to publi Voc.ationa1 Quid-

ssociation Journal with 

n1~,ersity as the tir 

, ;tio: 

1n as ital fir 

organi 

York Cit.,• h, 

1941, at Chica.go, UW:'cl,l,t, organization to :a.u.e<:i the 

rl.dlmce 

!ormed 

ion as on1 

chool CounseJ.o: 

it 

ciati 

~·. 

t school "guidance"• 4 

Ouidanc 

Guid

er.i.-

'fflli 

~~ · ot achool ·guidance counsel.Ora paralled t 

00 

tiona 

ec110ol teache:vo. 

1n October, l' 

a 

in this t'ieldi In 1908 the I . M. C. A. ,.ot 

conjunction with 

~lea or float 

ht _ _ 

course during it 1h in 

l9ll whU• Columbia Uni.TI1rsit7 and the University o 

the tirst course• during t~, regular t session tor degree credit, 1n 

19JJ. One year later (1914) Dost.on University offer~ it1 tir 

10• th•It most oollege• that 

11:sne .ucation also otter 
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1940, tour sta.tee, Connecticut, Delaware, New York, l!n~ Pennsylva.ni ... , 

quired teachers to have special, oertitication in order to work ae 

couneelora in public echool•• At the present time moat atatee r.. 

quire guidance counselors to have eome special certitica.t1on. 

·Throughout the devc;lolJl).ent of guidance there wer• hints ot 

ihitt in emphasis, tr<n th• purely voca.t.ional aspect or the job and 

ohild and bis need.a. Thia was even impli 

in the-reaeon the school administrators 1n Boston .telt thia activ-

ity should 

since it 

a res])Onsibility ot the school•• There •• 
, tor the elimination of t.he adjective "wcational" 

thoWtht. that a vocational choice was only one ot maey 

1n a continuoue developnentaJ. process. }, Alao, those oounaelors who 

rked vi.th individual.a 1n th• schools began to ti 

with ich they could not co~. The growth ot tlte mental. health 

~,tant knowledge ot personality and paychol

Ogf achool counselor• to question What they 

and the 

"voca.t1onal" 

eona.1., social, a.lid 

it noceaaary to do 

,ut to a.asi 

re 

,tional ~pro 

.bout it. Thu.a, a.a 

_ e.noounter per

in their clients, tbe.v fo· 

re than merely help 

ove their eiot1onal h 

• make wise choices 

th d wll-be • 
s 

Carl &>gerr-., book Counseling an1 fv----------BY, 

1n 1942 gavera voice to the thought that· _guidance was more than vo

cational. The vi-""J)Oint grad~ ••rged of oounselw the "whole" 

rson ana not simply dealing with h1a occupational or vocational 
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• or's- seo v ..... ~••v vv9v9.1, llii",... <1,,1-,1,V,I. Q,HI in 1951 . 
. x a . . . . 

ores the viewpoint ot oU.ont res_ponsibiltty 1n mox-e detail., 

ose -.no nave written a.rid tnnuenced t his field ot thought include 

o. Gilbert wr,nn, Edmund a. Willlamaon, D!lgald .Ar\:ru.cld.e, , Arthur 

Combs, P<>nald s~~, - - d many othercs• 

sect the value ot 

id 1,s2 that ttQuidanc 

,,_,rcn of public ~ucationt every ef'f orb to 

ol1 should o,. encouraged. • • 11 6 

tn in 19S9· hi• t'i~,t ot t· 10C11D1J1.end:ationa tor th• 

,rovement of public eeconclary education wast 

·n1t 

oul, 

gnitica.nt developnent in guidance in the 

at1onal Defence Education.Act ot 1958 which 

one bUl,ion dollar• to be spent on 

or "par&te 1)?'0 for education. Title v,_ Part A, ot this act 

,roY;t.de~ 

".ble t 

• 

.ion dollars tor grants to state agenoi•• to en-

tt) 11estabUeh and maintain guidance and counseling pro• 

, testi~ pr()gram• 11' ••condaey echoolan and fart B provide, 

milliQn, tilO hundI"ed and. titty thoueand dollars to 

1inltitutea to :tmprove the qualifi,cation of i,er-
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who ar«,, or .xoeet to be • . en,taged in guidance and counseling in 

th• secondar-.17 ~chools11 • The act was intended to run tor four y-.rs 

'but -rec,ent amendm, have a..ict.•txled l.t until June 30,. 1965. The 

ed the state aUo 

lion dollars ror Part A, with th8 ·uu..u.1'1'-UJ' 

·nt$ to sev~_.n mi.l

et.at• raised·• 

t•nt7 tnou 8 

it wa.$ not until 

, .t unere 
·~

1 

which 

lisbment mora rapid than it might otherwise hav• be•"• 

.ce be

.stab

C,~l the 

_ocatio: duca.tion Act 1tario pron, for vocational. gutd-

anc$ of'ficere. In 1925 training in voca.tional dance wae incl.nu-

in tne cour:.o at tbe Ontario Training Collog• for Technical 

Teachers and 1n 1930• a special. cour·e• tor a Vocational Guidano 

Certificate wa 

1927 aome to 

tio.n A.ct.) 

st.1tuted. At Piok•ril'l8 College, Be~rk•t, in 

offered bT the 

(not aponeored by t-l'llJ Vocational l!ielUC8,N 

b;s7' laylor Sta.tten. In 1927 a gu.ldance course 

er Scl:¥>ol, and th 

there was an attempt to Bet up vocational. gu.idance as part of t.be 

echool progx-am in Britith Columbia. Fran 1931 to- 1935 e?krl-a.l 

,up work in g\l1<1anc egun in Oradeo Uine and Ten ih certain 

sehools tn Ontario, Alberta, and ~ ,n. In 1<735 the en.tario• 

ocational Guiclanc·e Association i"ormed and three yeara later 

the 1':>ronto 1'. M. o. A • .established a eouneel: •-·rvice. 9 

1940 the ne-1 f<>r vocational guidance bes:Qllling 

recognized by both the genel"al public and by educationeJ. authorities. 
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o:fte#ts ot 

ti t, _ )Orie LU.o: 

»,. Louis Cb.tel,, 

,,o.teifsiom»lle , 

,ao.uanea tn Montreal.. tOtidon, On.tario;i~ppoint.ed B. R. Beat.tie 

lltl.-ectOJt of OUi.dallce in 1941 U.d ffalif-ax Ci t7 appoint.ltd a. t .. Baim.a 

to a abllar pos1t1GII ta 191'2. In 1943 the rel)Ql"t · 

O.c..t.ttee of 

ed nNd for gm.danclt ntce1 in echoole1 ye11r,, H. D • 

Pmwnte:r opem~ the focatioaal Gld.dal:M:4 C.ntre of the Ontano Col-

ot B&lcau._. .e tu-et tvo yeva the ~Ii' :• 

i- the awspl.cu of tM :National COl!ld.ttee tar Mental }Jy:1 

it tramJterred to t.he ~o Oollao at EdUcatlOD. ~ toUM 

:boq Dll'Ym.L<1JJent OS guidance. at g,m.nQS.al i.w:t. 

!AIU 1 

JR.VJ 

) 
Saakatchftaa, 

Dbell (P.l'ot.) 

B. B. 

B. S, 

P.. E. I. t:r.i.,. •• 

,__, ..... ~ .... ...a' . 
.,~ ~

'.1tltttNI •o• 
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10,000 

36,32$ (1 
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10,000 
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In Canad.ca., in the Unite 

re than just vocational. in nature. guidanc rnces att, 

to ironde in which the indi vid· will be • nabled to develop 

his Potentia.J.ities in terms ot bis -or her needs, il.ntel'tats., abili

ties, opportunities, and asp1ratioru;. The vaet ino:rease in know

ledge within the context ol our present wq et lite, potnte to the. 

ne1cessity ot wxiwstanding individuals and, what is more important, 

ot enabling indlvid.ual.e to understand theauselv•D• 
) 

,i, 

.. 

,. 



CHAPl'ER II 

'.ABLISlURG .FO AL GUIDANCE 

Educatio. !m£gund ot t.he 

In conaide the factors which led to the official 

,intment and popJl.ar accapt.ance ot guidance in the schools ot 

aNt-W::1 m, the educational and socio

economi.c milieu ot the times. One cannot traee the develoi:ment of 

such an educative service without considering the 1ntluences of 

ple, tho geogra~ ot the province, and 

the econcmice ot the instttutiona. Then is little need ot voca

tional ltllidance service• when nearl.1 eve17 youth siapl.;r follows 

1n the occupatioQal tootstt.pa ot his rather. In the tarly yeara 

or the twentieth century liova Scoti.a ~• almost entireq agricul

tural, with some mtning and minor 1nduetr1ea 1n the larger cente:rD. 

guidance or vocational guidance, as it was known., could be don, 

by parents and people in the line ot ll'Ork in which the 7outh wae 

lntere.steda .ReQUirements tor university coul.d be supplied by 

chool teacher had either t he college calendar 

or the univeraity into: 

,ce 1n any Country, follow in the wake 

t technological progreae and di verld ty ot education,. In Nova 

ti.a it followed well. behind the wake of develop:oent.s i n techni-

- 13 .. 
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~ e first ot these dwelopn.ent, 

al.ature 1n 

~,ril, 19071 tor tho otablia.httient ot the lloYa .Scotia Technical 

liege. The fir1tt building •• under eonstt"uct1on in 1908 and tbe 

o~ in the aut· 

ric R. Sexton • 

o11909 er ~he direction or 
(laiter • ) Fr -· raduat-4 t~. 

ohus$tta Institute ot Technology in Cam'bri.d6 v, 
opened to 1947 Dr. Sexton 

vs.ting force in technical education in the proY.Lnce 

at 

l 

the. 

setts • 

. oti-

• 

• ~exTtO. 

and one ot the first to 

t the 

e vocational 

reona !n Ho• 
.Ce in 

iVa Scoti 

r 

i;J;,J]U.LKr pro lnat1tutffd in this pron.nee. The 

the. eco 1 t introdUced. prcduced littl .o.vment and 

thus Uttl• n•d for vocatio 

The tev ..... "& 

United State• ot rica 

.tors in Nova Scotia. I 

gu..u.a.nc• • 

- ,ntum 1n the 

••• .intluence among edu-

,eet tng. ot 

Jea.chers 1 4s&ociati.on in Truro· "The Value ot " 

Vinci 

llgence '?est.a" 
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the subj o~ a talk by· Dr. a.· .B,. Cutten. 3 -ln Ka.rob., ·1924,· 

ticle -entit1..tt " 

h , ..,. 

in 

.e Y' 

,loan, 

att. 

1 0
• c·. Poole, iri 192 

nt,n• 6 There 

a casual int 

1920•• in ti.a. 

' 

Inte.ll;i.gence ' 

rrl.soi, ot 

WYOta -il'l'he &w and 

·4 .. ,ter that 

speech by 

D 

teittord School», 

.uca.tio 

to bafl been more than mereq 

:d: tvaluaUon durirut t.he 

:ucation, 1n Nova. Sc;otia was r'9la¾veq etagnant during 

et Of the i1.ret. t ·t th• t,W$ntit,th \ient\lrY"• ,re 

few 1nno nd in the q_ualifi~tic;n ot the teac~--

,rs who oompdsod it. ~ 1926,' howeve_r, th• appointm.ont of l{, 

er Vnl'IW!t. ,uoertntendent or !ducat1on ror the' pmrirt re• 

aulted 'in th 

character or 

tn 1927 • 
u:n:iver institute 

• e; st. Franei 

~,pl.et•l1' the 

ia. 7 

nta with three 

grama:. {1••• A~ ... , 

,Viel") . The prof •aai.onal. etudie 

in educat.io t a. year•a duration_. wt.th thNte cou.raes in 

e<luca.Uon ineluded 1n the prog3 ,.., chology. which 



been oft1 

ot. the mandAt.<1 

cotia $Wmt6r School 

tiret 

- 16 .. 

urse !n vocati 

. tt,. the ' 

s 

z;idenc• Stuey Dirlaio"• 

al. Guid.ancft 13 as tollowe: 

d Dalhousie~ wae to b• on, 

,he first · 

, ord.er to ofter 

g1,11da.nc• tau.gh~ 

ie 

Dr. 

t the 

rree

,urse in Vooatitm-

ot 

A ,wnil6r coune •• otfei"ed 1n 19281 but in 1929 Dr, 

•• 1>.uwa n. Tait-. a psychology professor fran McGill Unive'l'aiv , 

no 

the 1nstruct1on with 

Dr. Tait. had tallght 

"ol• th 

,. :'.>ext.on ana. 11.r. Jew.ttt. Pre

courae 1n pqcti.1ol4cal. test"t 

, ---r.dara etat••nt •• changed t.o 



11 ._ 

read: 

a continued in 1930- 1931, and 1932. In 

19)3 ther a additional change in th 

ll 

guidance aervd.cea-were ill ex:tatenc• at 

this time it ii., evid't1lt that enU.&ht.ened educat.io tuthol'1t1e.a 

~~re anticipating such WJJ.o;mants. In 1934 Mr. Edwin l . , Ford 

"Ord 

~ t1on occupied i.n pr~vious yea.rs by Hr. Jewitt. Mr. 

_ .t1rst oontac;t with t · 
handled .by Jmtt an(l Sexton 
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In 193S, 1936, and l<J38 there vaa no provincial Summer School, but 

1n 1937 and 1939 a course in guidance wae given by Dr. B. w. Mol"ton 

,t McGill Univeraity. In 1940 Dr. Tait again ottered a course but 

the next three 

another 

Tb-

u 

in 1944, 

1 

the latter: 

Dr. Ill e 

cribed aa: 

• Sexton 

~!'Jr aesld.orus. Two coure•s we:re 

,ethoda by Mro stewart Muny and 

.uonal guidance b;y Mr. E. X. Ford. 

.tion; gath-

t counseling; th• 

Mr. E. K. 

·• responsible to~ ~ 

15 ,_re two education~ 

cator1 and the public 

~ ,-e conecioua of t b.e need tor ce aem.ce, 1a the ola. Hr. 
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.rd was na1.ble ~or t)le p tion ot ·gui~ce in No~ 

1cotia than aey othe~ 1.nclividual. even to the ext.en1; of l,eing call 

he ttfather ,:.t guidance in . . ~ 

ministrator. 16 
I • • 

19301s in Kew Jer•,q,, b'1;o 

:t on$ l~ding ad

lved i,n gu14ance 1l1 the .early, 

.CJIIJJoJ)g to ,va acpt1a in 1936 aa I: 
\. ~~ • • f 

t~r Colebepter _County and Supervisor of Hecha~e 

.dance 

,va 

:e 

.d ~t ,ing Technical 

_n addr•aa to p 

.t this time, it 

to-develop .industri 

~d 

ln 1936 

to~ a to 

,-•lici•• of 

choola. On 

with 

or4,n1on that l.t 

,tio 

17 ,tion. 

-~ rathe.r ,n-

rth 

,dney. To sure thl - • not "gu,idance0 in the .em 

but sb>wed an attitudtt, wit h 

ot guidance · 

• a er of 

certai.rlq 'Wa.8 

,up ~eats wit h 

Grades Thre-.,» Four., 

to pro"1.de. a: 

.ent and the 

the gQD.er, 

UQ.1;1DC, ln. 

011001 pe:,pulation 

ding i-e 

the suggestion that atudent, 

ix µi t'WO dillel"•~ aoboo1a in order 

tor the eftluation ot i:,upil -acbieve

.ethods of teaching. He to'UI!(i that 

ertor to thoao in th• 1rl.• 

,va Scotian $l'OUPS teated were below the 

, in arithmetic. 

N intell•ctualq below the 

• 
.al 
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st it be ...,.._...,0\4 ·se-oarate while the- remaining student 

ab and subdinaed in-

t ,Udent..s 01ntelleet· 

re :uwur.i.ee 

a; and a third ot tt 

ught. in the· same manne 

,u.. 
.u.Pllu.r.~cre stud

,u:td then b 

• 
• in 

a.1nlt't7 

chi 

Th~ 

a.n ideal tor wbi 

:t

thua 

strinng. l; 

In .... - ..... 

aide the a, 

e such d 

tion of 

t 

iJ.. 

cceiistul' an;r proaeaa 

•cially 

·• new 

t oroue 

it l hence it ie 

,~out.-

a 1n this provinc•• ie the tiova Sco'tta .reaoa.-

1 Association,. On August 17; 1937,. at th 

• &I,. ~• .rr~rc:1 •PC>k• on t.ne neecs tor vocational 

,vine• 

.cu.tiv1 

19 

_ ce 

_ by th• tia• tne 

-; with ,Mr. ford as the 

,p he 

h-

20 

et ,, 

.tt.e.•• 21 



included ·a. 

, 
:., 

.,rk or 

- a 

t and it.a .CC)nt!t1rn 

·•:sidents asking tor 

we1o,1.u~n1ng OOJlllllWUe&tiona -with t 

~ion in 1940 

ea....,_........,,.,µ• 

22 • 
c.1at1on. seen to have die

l1ll1llg 

lnl9J9 

'tn•r. -~ 4MU91.ILU,L.q!,""""'"",:J,;Q.IV, 

in 

ft..Lourne , and 

tonu, of .Rudy clubs, discues1on 

speB.K•rs. 23 

"n 1941 e.nd 1942 Fathe-r J. Jt. l)urn• was the oonvenff, 

1943 to· 1945 Mr. St~ HUrray, in 194', 

1948 Mi.as B;l;i.za.beth Babcock, and 1n 1949 Mr. O. Wilbert Lvnde b 

c;b 

1Yident 

t the standing ~tte~. 1n 1942, at t 

1t1on., a re,ol ution was ·paased_. ~"ct . 

and tea.eh• r 

oe · 

m,y rt, ",dance, AAan!lt 

oe .as 

IY'Dln"Bm8 

, tor aa 

nav• beoom• 
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l" ca-suaJ. t.:v during th• year, very Uttl• 

25 a a at.ancu.ng 

o:.., Udanc• unt:il 1950, it ..... hat it •• more act1•• in th• 

ttrst tevy-.re 1n th• 1-.rt that; tollo-4. Cop1•• ot The_.,. __ 

1940 to 1950 contain a ftUiltber or •bort. ~ Quarterl.y 

1t tot .. ,, car,er n1ghte, apecial eptt.kera, 

rel)Orttt of th• Vocat1 \1\lJ.a.ano• \NWI.IU,_ out ot th• im.-

.etribute 

.tional t 

c;t1coe ot 

.e a ••r1•• ot di.a·euaai/ 

auociatione 1n etud.Yinl:t th 

1n mt1danc,. fhfu1• nr• orig~ 

11Wawsr,.phed form, but were a rll reoa•ed tbat 

ba.ndbook. Thia ishld 1n 191.0 aa 

1k waa YfJ'l"1' influential• vtdel.7 Nati, am •••• to nav• betn th• 

ftret JNbl.ication ot 1\1 1n ~l;ffl• 
26 

Th• nticeahip ~,nm in C&J?! ,untz 

In sev•ral areas in 1tova t.1 ring the y 1937 

by thi ' 

1t1ona 

in Borth Sy-ctn • 

ucatton Bl"anch 

e vacatio 

1riment in Y. 

des1 t 

"t unemployed youth in that to· 

eS81vH• 

1ginning 

f the needa 

'&nCh 

invit DaFT.II.1emt of Labour to conduct an industrial and 
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---·-~.tton41. S'Ul"Ye.,, tbtn to coordina.te ,. some !Ol"01 Qf 

cetio. 

the nei 

' 
of th 

.•n b~~ci the a.ges r;:ot ;We 

•••. fo:r udetul: trades 

emc• .. the1 young pe0p.1.• 

attord , to attend achool ila.-..h·.-e. · The cobt of 

the eo. 

• ·in thi 

an 

- -ch bal1 -

.'Xl 

,tu~, ~ 

I ' 

1.nitial surve,y it •s neceeaary to obttµn boUI qµru-

.tiv• infol"Sllation in order conatl"Uct c~ 

t unemploye4 7outh 1n the town of lorth Syn. 
.), 

'ormul.at• a plan ot 

,r1tJSU.ng 'Which wuld ua• tb• taoil1t1es of th• .eet 

youth and not t .. ,ena:1 Ye tor the ci;u.gye 

communit7. 

It was dki.ded that the sort ot inf, :t.i could 



- ~ -
ined by personal 1ntemewa without pqchological teat-

in this investigat1.o .though it . tboURht 

that teats be utilized later. detailed reoord tom tor 

Jr•Dill'OQ ln the light of local ne , 
t a cen1Ua of al.l the youth 11.xteen to twenty~fi ve wa • 
by & hous•~ • canTaea • in the local 

1resa 

interviiewa. 

.pl.o,ed, were intervi 

•• Hall for vocatio 

twenty-three youth•., h&U of" all those 

.• It waa tound that lllOst ot the youtha 

tind a means ot obtaining job not 

it p 

interest 

,peration vae elicit· 

$1.nce 1t 

chool it · 

e adk 

aince they wer 

wieratien., proVidi' 

,tiated 1111 th i.dl.enesa 

to break the x.not•DY". Data wae al• c:ollect

inclustri.al concenua in th• town to 

•••nted in the CimmW11ty • Genv, 

projec\, a cerud:derable amount ot 
", 

the eyers. 

,t t.aaibl• to oonetruct a ••oat~onal 

up, an apprenticeship center• t: which 

,ne or more 'of the youths learn the .plorera 

'Fk rticular •ocupation. It wa, ~ed that thes• 

pprent.ice.s •uld b• a.wd,liaey eployeea uld not take a pcsi.., 

tion that could be tilled • .arner. An indenture 
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· the appi-eut.ict, ·hie paront,a, the '11lP10Yfft", tor 

~b of 

... u. 
et 

rn;af't were also resJ)C)ntd.bl• for c 

,ting the 

.ent offic 

, eouna.iing . -
and 

suited, tJ>llo-wed 

1')).o.ment tor t hooe 

tant contact with 

t th• a.pp 

•n their 

~ 

,t 

nees, intern 

1tiou• tor which thq 

~p~ea • tull-t1nte 

receiv• it. The app-r•nt1ce 

1mJ..Le the,•~• work1Qg1 and there•• oon

r 

those in 

rs.,:: in1 ord.u- to in.tom the of th• 

·rk •nd i. report 

.,. 

dt in • ot 
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Scotia ( m.on• Glace , , P:lctou, Stellarton, ,n-

ton., -Westn.U•) with intentions of ,initiating prom-ams 

ronlyt 1th ,iu,:;1111t1:1 1n June, 19.38, at Glac• · nd 

1n • .,..,A.t'l!r, l.939, · at Sydn.,-. 1'hia pro continued unf.il-1942 

.1:rgency fraWng Program. 

t Hr. Ford, in 1939, the eerre• 
when it merged int 

Under the di·· 

ndenc• Stud¥ 0111. • •ev•raJ. conclqeion.• ,ng ~h• vork 

th1 

In the lat• 1930 ' s there nsiderabl.• ,11.-.-... tor 

oial 

,ward larg.-r administratiw unite 14tb1n the provln

!IIVRT • .m• Until auc;h unite cam• abOut, and with tb 

.t the aec»nda17 level, · 

.. ble tinanci~ to support a 

gw.w,.uOs couns t 

uld have 

tt. {i . e. 

.nion had been such 

that the public , •IU1' the urb .choola 

'· 
uld rted guidance couns.iora. 

In 19lil the first ot eries ot vo-catio- guid.anct 

bJ'Oa<l,ao IS .e mder the d1.reoti.on ot Mr. Ford through tb• 

tacilitiea •t C. B • .t. Th weNt part of th_ 

adcaeta and were continued tor tbrn years, for th• tl.11at t• 
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yeara of which they were one-halt .,i:,u,Kw, while tor the third 

th«v were limited to fitt minutes. 33 

An 1ncreaeing number ot articles about guidance was pub-

liehecl 1n the late 1930•• 

wh:lch enjoyed a wide patronage 

rly 1940'• 1n 

teachers and others interest, 

1n ,ng these articles wer .tional Guidance 1n 

by R. w. Walton, 34 "Where t, ployment 

-•aible?" by Oliver by H. A. Weir, 35 11I s Vocatiqn., 

eaell, 36 "The U•• ,aeaourc•• in Guidance" b,y E. o. 
Olsen, 37 "Guidance - A Way ot · ., 38 1'. Ae Ford, . 

v .... .,.. ·- -· -ucation t9r these 7 

.1ncreal!li. on guid&nc 

.brar.v ,. and 1n a1 

er of rc,vi4tWII of book• -concerning guidance 1n aohoola. These 

three tactor. to indicat '~l!J,Ul,K 1nt gu1d-

ance ae well as a devel•pi 

e1•~~., t• etudent 

Conolus: 

School, the 

Pro 

nside 

which 

, and 

collect1v, 

t 

f the i,roVinc•• 

t oervice.a that could be. 

, th rk ot the Scotia .er 

ciation, the AuxUiar, ticeahip 

ti 

little influence, but 

a climate ot opinion 

duction ot guida.noe aemcee ill 



-: the 

tteo ot 

-

CHAmR Ill 1 

OUID.WCE' IN m settooLS OP HALIP.U crn .. 
· - ~ f'o.r Guidance -----~-- - -- --

.. 
such 

ln t)le Chairman'• e R•nn?+. t 191'rl91S are found th• toll.ow-

,ion, a x-et•r~nc• to the "Vocational Guidance 

Rnau11stiM tha\ ttv, 

a p0ssibl• outline for a. seri•• of voca-

t.io leet\11"••• :Little was don•, · ho tt.il th• Zeitgeist. or 
th1rtt year, lattr at 

light of 

otivod otfid.al. aa.notion 

ceived 

th -· 

almost a. logt 

gres•• 

.-pport, 

th• 

gu1Cla.nc• r• 
t the •,istance 

• given by an in\erest.-d teacher or 

During th• academic yAl" 1941 .. 1942 ·• of the be-a ot 

the St. Patrickte Hm.e and School Association to:rmed a guidance 

ttee. At the second meeting of the ccmmitt••• h•ld at S't.. Patriokfa 

Girle ' High School. in the Spring e>f 1942, Mr. Hubert l. Haines, prin-

1.eld. High School, was elected chairman. 2 Hr. Hatnee 

• 28 • 
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,1, 

·tor 
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• tinul 1n a t W)oational guidance and 

·~ osio < 

,ti vea of 'Yal'ioua 

nee the newly. 

• studtnt• who ha, 

appr, 

an zabeth 

eld 

a ·no:longer required a, pr.I.Nd.pal tort 

latter. L&t•r that spring (1942) Hr. R. To Ha.inea •inte 

AWla&tiO pesition ot Direotor ot Science ln 

dance., 3 Thia app0intment wa• the tir 

1a th 

·-. 4 

secom 1ft e&nada~ Loriion, Ontario, >-.a.&ae, Hal.it, 

this -1n• ,t .,. 

t a. cla-ea for Hal.Uax teachers 1n. a.'"IQ&Ut them with this 

Ford, Directer of - - fiel.1 hil' el.as .. , 

· , 5 a eoh~l 

.. ty-tive t.a.chere 

enru.u.eu1 among 

tr~ •v•ral Si at•r f Charity. 6 

Mr. H. r. ,, time in opening an office 

tiating • In his r, 

ini

that 

,uruug)'l them t 

in the Halifax 0 

t 

~lie_, ' 
• 

• f whtla haTe 

,rect, not •nl.,t 

ick t 

.dividualca, 

:tett. 7 An ottice had been •st&bliah 

saaanv building, ( on the corner of Brw1.hick 
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reot.s) 

information, in which 

pamphlets 

:a.ve 

,ty-ti't'e t 

...... 

vi th a Ubraiy of •ccupati, 

practical.~ 

JUWffll te.st,. 

•eampl.•1 of 

! •School 

ntitle,d. "I Find t(v- Vocation" by 

- it with fifty. 

Laycock tal Ability Teet 

~Il IJU.Pill with the result t 

teen their l. Q.l 

,rt . 

Cb 

· · vr • ~•m.ee clubs were 

bring the 

the l)Ul"J)Oae b• 

,re being. direc~'Kl• · 

ct,ive in thi : 

t T• ~ 

oklet /ti 

whil• th• JU.n Ol.u.b ft.nano __ 

• 
the testin. ,r 

t 

loser Uaeon. 

speakers 

.ta. on 

th• 

111•• 8 The Ball1'a.x Vocational Council ,nq 

:vi.de prl.zea for 

t the 

:QJDXDg(t 

·rowth and .Accomnl;isbmenta, 1941! - 195Q 
Br Septf!Dlber., 1944, the guidance 

_ rial Order 

phlet• withrmore forth-

gram in the city of 



H&llta.x .. 

VIII,. I' , 

.-a 1n 

... t for 

?nvento 

u 
dX 

llt te 
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weU establj.shed 9 t1ft7-t 

t the 1. 

ich juatment • 

olassQ tn Grlt4ee 

r the class

, a ecatter

fft 

• Test at their 

the valua, of an inttrest t•st. 

, -'•, eo 1n 1944 the. 014 , 

• n and th• o• 

• Kw•r Pr•f•r

.to be t.eo difti-

,.1.yn.ea.,1, Interest 

U11rmaxt• Inter• 

1ventol'.Y ·lft Ol'"ade VIII. !he ,fi-1,d of apt1tud• t•stin,g •• •VD11 n~, 

,ion with tbt t 

cided. to give th• Tur•• A:Pt,itud• ·1·• 

lid.th r•ault1 trom the,e t• b• tUed t•r veri,ticatton. There wr• 

Abeth High Sohool who wre int..-eer 

took tbr t.•at. 

In cousultation with th• hospital• and th• Technica.1 School otb•r 

in 

re b& tested that . r. In ·~ th•~• test•• the 
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Director of Educational Guidance conduct . ...-eraJ. atudiee on person-

.ty,:.. inv1ntor1es ... the Brainard Poreona.lit7 Test wae given t 

Q SOhool but wa, tound to 'be 

tilD.• COna,uming, ~-- manner halt •ther teat• nr• in

:pler onea were in-vesti. , w.tth th41 re t the 

into the latest edition or the ttQareer Book"• 

,he act i ve testing, there· were about 3,50 specimen tests a~ ~• tor 

teachers t ,tud7. Aleo, 1urae in testing wa, giv 

.i, for a duration ot eill 

• s. Mowat ot .d --.etrtc 

t1on of t he -flC&r.-r n 1 printed that 7-.r 

inc· at1ons t the teach•i-e who had .u i t the pre-

'1'1.oue year. Thia ineJ:: ,t 7 pages ot inatruotiona, st 

t1st1ca, teat,. r Th• Kinemtn Club bought over 2, 100 copies r,r 

~-he. pu:pU.e in Grades VIII, IX, and X, whe> the pt-fvious yea~, had. c 

;et .• er 2. 000 book,. The value t work waa em.phas-

1zed by- quoting ttw actual. •rd• ot one student : .. 
.en I set out to w:r1 te this Car"r Book rq enthua:L 

.dnt\ enough time te waste (I considered 
it & •ste then). When I got .tuted, mweva, m;,v- i nterest 
grew with eveq nw taet I found, unt11 now I am thought
tull,y coneidering rq future in uure:f.ng. 11 

In conjunction with the Ha.llfa.x Juni•r nvaru t Trade pl: 

th• Bu81n••a and Profeasi 

.et on occupationa 

,ne hundred 1nd1v1d· 

omon'• Club, ~ .tion •t the 

, in which there were over 

nditiona,, wagea, end 
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,h ocaupation waa written by 

ite~, - fit 

.tt,m ot th• ~DDOJC.I.. ..-er, 

1klet., 'l'he Rotary and 

·t•nty- tiv• apeal(e •••• 
ccupation 

rl 

'fhe collection and t 

1n. 

.8, 1943, 

t 

in!orm.ation waa 

.danct 

CCUJlB.ti1 

_ ovc- nve hunar 

individual occtipaUona. were 

•angea. .in by P..r. Baines ·at night , i- ~-
.vailable to . all student~. 

u· 

rili,t,;y 

that 

• 

There 

moat 

w thr4u1 

urban flrOitrama. 

Provid."1c•, · Rhod• Island, U ·~1"11 

• 't' 

de ot ehildr•n o.f rior ment.-' 

rent• being int•me-wed with th• si-

,pecial. elasa tor th•• 12 Haine• auggest

W\Jia.u rcna.in sl•v until there was BCll'li.MIW c:t.1ng 
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1unaeling cb·ot th• larger aohoolD, 

tional ;library increase 

, until •ach a~l 

T•t it 

tf the, 

.t tht. c•ntr. ..ther than placed ln the school-a. 

In the tall of l9l+S joined the Guid

a.nee Denartflfe tt ot Queen 

rior to October 31, l94S, 

c ited tor th• y:oar previoue 

,1. Dur-

clubs .t now it· 

nil.able tuiltt1e11. 

'th• • t>rOR?'Bm p:.,.__ , 

it. Testing, utilid.ng 

·th aorvl..c• 

•-•~ apparent that .u-

,e r•sul.t• •t 

•• full use et t

,rdieed. test.I 

cla:,s te:st.o tor t ;y- Grade Vlll claot,es were .rt ..... , .par~, 

probl, 

tour briefly ~~ 

cue :th the principalo. TabletJ three 

.pa:re.. the p;-6gram t•r twt yeare11 

.. t:b)n •t Hiaa M. Katherw ,. .fen the guid-

expand~ to include thn• persona 'b7· th• end of 

oc,;ooe:r, 1946.· Then were also f•rtv- tiw teachers tnvolved 1n the 

teaohing· •t guidanc•, 13 sorom1.ttee ot th• •hool 

time the dano• library 

could boa.st •t being the tineat in Canada. lt was vi&ited, at 

r another, by praoticalq all thft Grad• VIII and ll stut 
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"'_o,,...;_~ *n.uLI 3 

:on . 
-

1946 15 

II I · 929 

I 
uoo 

DC 150 

Ill ' - · I . l6o.,, l 

Vlil,IX, X 2164 I l~ 

.ptitud• 1 •• Gir'ls wl}o lJish.ed 120 • 
. .....,_ 

to become nurses 
r: ·t "l.i 

Aptitude Girl.e who wiahed 150 -
P•raonallty IX to XII - 40 

t 

JAB.LB 4 
,I. > 

"'·' t. 
rnyp ,m lR SERVI.CBS OTHER THAI TESTING 

Servic 1945 16 I 194' 17 

2200 

Pupil int r 

tion Serrtce 750 850 

with 
100 

intilm.:ew8 ·w1:th 
25 so 

cl&aeea 162 45 

8 """ 
.dio talks given ever C.J .e.H. lno rec•rd 16 
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the r•po:rt or th.- D1Nctor of' &i.ucational Guidance tor 

1947-indica.ted t hat a similar program t o the ene for the prert•us 

ear perational.. Tw of th• g,.udance statt ~• sent on 

guidance syat•• in. Ontario and in t.he United stat••• 

All Grad• I _ _ 

IX,. and X 1'l1Pils .e "Career 

• at last once, all Grad•• Vlll• 

ka~, tnt•reate lnve!lteri• 

·ad••· 
miniatered t o Grades Ill, VI, and 

l. Q. telt• wr• &U

r the l'i.rst tim• the p: 

..... cial C'Wmllative B.ecord Carda were- 1ntr.ducetl at the Grad• VII 

level in. all •chools of the ci\t. Aleo, tor the firat time, a pla-oe

"nt progi,am was et,arted.- in 0eOJJ11rat ion with the Special 1laoeent 

1i'fision et the National Bnpl« 

e next year (l.948) again saw the Department ot 

Guidanc• continu• t o pertonn aucb th• 

pre'1'1oua one. _Members of the gu.idanc• lltatf' 

VIII, XX and I , 'twenty-•ven radio broaaea 
~ 

tunction as it had th 

~· Grad•• 

nl"'ftln"-nent 1n their eccupatten, and nearly 2.000 "Career Book•" 

wer. .pl•ted, the beat •f th•N winning pr1zte presented •n ffaJ' 19 

-~ the IArd Hal.eon Hotelo 

c.tat1on S.nlc• hacl betn tuncti•ning tor the prev-

101111- tour 7ears. Ea.ch year th• pupils of Grad•• IX to XII could aak 

t-or an intem•w with peraons wh• nr• act\Jal.q engag.S in ·ti. typt 

et work thQ" thOught they' would Uk• to dit after finishing tchool• 

The ti.rat y•ar tber• • abOut one h'ardred requ•at• tor int•r-



Y1 but t.h 

Dur:t 

iven dux-iJJg, t 

th• oc;cu: 

!'It 'J7 • 

"· 
Th• 

.lr 

µx-,,gA.,wu t., •ffrv1 

nd. 

.t 

1p t 

n excel.lent 

1ml>lar pi· 

, be~ ava,U~bl.ve 

• 
Ollll't• one• is that •t student, 

,ve s•rtous probleia, and 

~l 

In 1949 

reJ10rt o.f the Dir• _, 

a Mo 

'I 

.t1onal. Quid 

:tudent, i:,roa•as and suggested t"•d•s tor th•w.• 

t year the 

in G>Ji&d•e lV and Vindicated that students wre b«ing 

DI 

due 

,t.d that to •t rea.ding sk1ll• wt.th the result that it 

1~ ot pupilt would benefit by cl~ -

it•• sugg,atod t hat t 

ed1 ·eao2 ng• Hence 

be utiliz 

by the guldanc• de: ~.nt. frnt tail.urea in Mathematics wtr• al 

telt to be larg•~ a result ot " 'ctlllUJl8 and. inteupreti ,bU-



ltfea".· 

leav.f.ng D'-''lil~ 

e. · 'Test 

re 220 pupil 

teen7ears ot ,ag•• 

1ti 

o;!,]. 3t5 -

that t.he 

with 

£or· ~a 

le1 caueet'"of' ' etud~e 

little 

,w tor ord-

r tour

,1 

remedial. readin, 

th•r prevision ter, thtme' In 

~-ch·er, ~· the M:tnces ol a pqchologi •·sull"-
en~, •• 

from p: 

•• 2Q 

,,• 

Itt 1950 't 

•• 21 

7•GJ..-. 

1949, 1950) h 

'in m&rked 1rovament 

·a'biliti•• ,'11!.uY.PUc• in school 

,nart.m•nt 

(1948, 

·.w~ble ill.I and t-esal.' 

... 
Sm,,. 

• 

~ Is in the schools. t 

.ef pupils older than the ·ave1'age ag• l 1 in a grad• 

the 

l"i• 

• dl-opped trem 7f. t 

plactd in p,niw. 

empl.O,y'ldnt. 

library •t oc ~i 

,f 

inti 

• l0.13j t. 708' while 

rticular 

,th 

. tilt• 

ntinued i. ,w 
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et ,t tbe • troJ'.ll aQIUl"c.ea ln th• Unite 

.ve. 1nformat1vue •N-Stat~a 1t 

tore W ,tion •n a:,.xty- aix oc~pation 

unct in nti tl • ~reera", 

for di 

1151 the testing, counae!)].ing, censultation aervioe, 

_cllool vi 

s 

,ppointment •f 

to m .. t mont hl7 wit h 

22 • 
Th_e 

,terlal 

• main ce this T a the 

selin8• and al• 

roart.mant tor tn-semc• ti-a.in-

ent 

efoPe the end ~f 1951, Ml:-. H. I• Haine• ••t,..&,gUtd L l 

bi• posi t.ic>n as Directel" et Educational Guidanc, , t• 'b• effective as 

et March 1, 19520 
23 

the Atl• time, (Pectm'btr, 1951), Mr. R. ~ 

shall, Sui:,ervisor et , r.,_ 

.eeting of th 

requested in 

l. GU1dance 

ce t o be pr •s•ntt<l at t .h• .March (19S2) 

n111:u"u •t Schoel 'lbia repert va.a 

·W ,rk et th• Oe 

w.-tb i t .• cct&t ·11 waa the 

the .,n4 et, a gulda.no• prograa tor which wa ,t 

ter ,oat • • C.ntained. within tb• Nport ther•• ••' 

• ck Of und•rl'vel,Ul,l,,,LI~ appreciation t•r 
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the tunct1•n ana rol• •t guidanee in!a dchool ayat•, with Nm.• 

tr1oti•n betwen claasre11n ttachere and th• guidanc• tuch.ra being 

noted. Th• report concluied with an anal.Y.n• 1r the di:v1mn 'ot-. 

labour ot the guidance d•pa.:ri.ment aa~well a• nr. Marahal.1111 cencl· 

it 

·.ggest.ions which were: ,. 't 

1. 

2. 

,. 
4. 

.j 

ntina, to 

(c) 

(d) 

nta: U..,.\,lC,,H•· D• 

24 

e 'Princi

naist •t: 

r 

In 

ok' 

• reeommendati•na •• 1ntion •f C efiDIZ • 

•f •medern - ·!dance -Nm.C••~ 
:tud:ento \:!th the tab: 

very 

.ecided to ope-rat• t.: uid.anc• D --.t 'Without 

rt 

cter, 

int•- two fields, (1) 

t Guidance Ol'tic•i:• 

cattonal. Guidance, 

to divide the guidance 

ch wuld b4t th• NS 

sibllity ef the achool peraannel :and (2) Vocational Guidance whicli 

e. th• e.ttorts ot th• Guidance ·n.p11rt:ment.,. Although Mis• 
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en• Thomaa":ret.1rec1 on ,It 1,. 19521 tht 

cont1nued with 

,; . -•. a.aJIU,.nl.et,8l"M by 

Mtsse·a Mar.Y e. 
t· 

the 

1ntinued 1n epite et the '11• •t 

n orientation program tor Ora.a.• 

IX student .. . 

a.cadem:1.C high 

r•sign_,.,,, 

rick•a _ 

tional Guidanc,. 

=a held 1~ 

1.. '25 ' 'In· 1-954 the 

~sh•d whil•-in"19S5 

e :.Jt'ran•t•"' 
,.nu;a.nating the •t , 

'he f'ailur• et th• gui a.ance urallrBolll 

rt et th• 

rveral 

_cati n ottort, t 

'laek ••f 

Ul gui1 e. 

ear 

the ata.1'.f ot 

.rt or _ 

thrM 

ca-

be 

integral 

•t 1-th 

l~A.l'Q..l.lrt9Q,. te.8\ing, ch was carried •n 

1nM"'tment. 

Auxiliaq 

thAt 

-i 

-11 Chil.•_ 

er the. 1 Dir•ctor er Gu.idanc• 

cial 



oi ties., ·These 

tlAna>'l"'t.tnfltnt • 

JIIINl 'l"'T'l'rl ftUt 

jJlt. 
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• 

Brier ~ 1915 ther• ~ been . 

f•r mentallY retarded children,_ but 1 t . 

consisting 

bed.Ming 1n 191,.7, .r thi 

et 1918 &tter th• a1,m •t 1917, · th 

·,nt,J;y but ooncurrent q with 

It is ,- not th& P\lt"P.9Stt •t 

h , but · 1, ri•ua 

4wdJ.ia:ry 

Ls~on •£ tacilitiee 

t -until 1916 tbat 

.iartect, with a 

ln th• 

•• 
t.r girlt t: --~-rth. ~ .192Q t•ur class wore open"td 

ls a 

rug 

ding, chair ~u.ng 

,rt.ed, by 1933 

r t--

1n 1939,. mes Ham.,t ,w.nq~ 

l 

;ving, ,k 

In 1921 , 

8 ·&p 

-in 1949 • the pl"esent direct•r, 

,rot 

J~ 

1n 194~. '~ 1957 

St. 8Chool ,b7 the 

by 196) tnar, --••t 

or th• pre 

·• introduc 

•r 
chool Clmlnie~i•n«ra 

c.t.asasa. At th• :or•e,ent t,me 



i, .. 

it 

e l.f.3 . -

t two hundred •and. euty:4pe: pupils an served by nin.

th• Aux:Uiaey Class D~pa.rtment o't Halih.x. 26 

. During-tbs 1951- l.952, year Mias· Ka.rj•rl.e Cook, ·l(~ ha 

the px-.bl 

a..na~ 

• Halifu 

ta.•k vaa 

. with ChU<h-1nn • 

itu1 at Teront· 

..L;J,M;11c,n with ple 

~.th 

,~Jg• Clini-c, ,;,gw.~ (;it·•~ etc. ) 

• Chil. 'Ni.th 

her \d..th such' p 

~, 
wit: 

:ptech, l"'Qac;u..wc 

.r-p~ 

• in 

glecttt• All 

,ttem:pt 

etting but. 1t this ·coul t.. be 

hon the whole quost1o ,ulct refornd t o th• D, ,us1o 

nc• Clinic. 27 In 1956 the ital Health 

c1al Set'9i-c 

t sent • 

, with th• :Lntroduct.1cn of a st; 

.ent 1,.,.. 

1U.Ch tho 

ot 

,u.d.ies in the 

interest in gui· 

,vi.nee., there has been a 

•• In 19£3 Mr. tawrenc• Smith, former Vic-

)zl1ncipal of St. Patrick 1s 31gb School, 

·uido.nc e l•r Hali.fax Oity in erder to begin to prod.de 

,rot 

,tegrate 



"rt:anc• 

li,, 

part-time g111, 

..... h S.cho•l 

th 

:rt-:i.t1m• 

,ra, in each et the hiah· ach 

ea.ch ., thi, junior high 'SC 

io s 

~ • 

• 

eG 

the city. 28 •,964 . ,....,.,. 

~ th whil• on• 

een· Eliz.ab· 

~t. i'atriok 

! - full'-tim, counse.L-

,e J>:l.~t' 

.bility 

,unselor for 

n.aQrd . Qards is &l. 

1 



The author 

ot t oresit{ht ot t •"' 

thia time • 

'Ill 

l'l 0 

ttHAI .. W't+lH. l 

OUIDANCB PROORAM 

ent above might well ehare the lack 

educational leadere11 aince, by 

nt ot Director of 

_ one 

year l ater the Det)a%'ttnent ot Education tor the Province ot Nova 

'·-.oti .t ; 

gw.wmce in the 

tween bis appot.n· nt 11\ the Spring ot 1943 the commence-

1t ot t4e dutie AUg\lSt 11 1943, Mr. ste.wart Murray conducted a 

• 45 -
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~,urvey or urban ochools 1n the. e which onea would 

be suitable for .dance J)l"()gratn_s• After this sµrvey waa 

on t omed, meet-

r in oraer .t adequate study ll 

·el.oi,nent ot guidance in ",Vinco. 

This C CCln1)0S84 o1f 

-1. 

2. 

3. 

I+. 

;. 

t the Prottncial Normal Uege 

_t the 

l 1>rinci1 ' 

..• e Xnspector at High School• 

int ot 'Edu.cation 

60 A mE1111ber o'f the loc 

Demrbnent a 

'n1vera1t, cher -;\T~ 

7. fpcm th., Technical. Education Branch 

t' the Dtl!lna.rtm.A cat ion. 3 

At 

and Glace ·ere cho 

tter conaul tation with 

·,utb, Kent ville, New Glasgow, 

tor tha establishment ot the pilot pro, 

,t guidanc• semc••• The criteria tor the selMt1on ot these cen

ters were, atarfa 'that wre 1ntereeted in guidance; adndniatratora 

who ·U- rounded progr. of educational 

activittet,; variet1 in•ei ze and eco of the cunm•.mities; a.nd staff's · 

with _re qualitied to organize guidance actt'ri.tie There 

ire cent ers, other than those · chosen, which were <tUalified but the 
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recior felt, that !our nrosn-ama 

1-otribut 

',ticltnt for the tirst 7--• 

v1,1guv"'t ~he province ·in~ . 

that, each,, wa,s, 1n an .entu-•ly d1tterent arN- am 

f JtUl.d&nce 

ctor ot Ouidan 

lllAV,l~r.n,,;a 1n thit tiret year, (1) a deYelo 

1-ntci,ation, ·e1;~ding, a.nd enthuliaa on the · teaeh-

rt a 

(3) pl~• for 

.ot 

m'Ollram;a theaelvee 

al gw.~ 

1. O~cul,'Jl..tional lnto 

,_.,µw,.110• 

·t, 

l coal'U 

, 

,up amt in

contacte 

prasenta.t!vea of the lo pre111. 

roe•• of vocation-

· • ot claea.a 1n 

l:t1on with &aiU.ICUI ,ing 

2e cwnul&~1 VQ ftCONI · 

3. (:4)wtJel 

4. ,. 
.uoat4o guidance 

6., PoUolfl-up ot 

L.,-ear. (1944) 4 

., .. 

,. 

t lf 

.il during tht present 

It 

ii' In e..r ot. the '-~QlQ.QK sta..tt ws ehosen, t,_ 
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guidance dire - . in-

.vate interviews while in 

, while in uth _, 

JU'r'Lmr t.h& y 

e oL.-thi 

cher be 

to tne 

rk wa.s c-onti 

fdr •crt.l:ll,_,,, 

tot' 

t th• 

< u claas

..... ,._.,..,.ilm the 

s to familiarize his atu-

.an:uiue-s of. vocati, guia.-

inclucted lectures on gui.danc. in their edu

t-.cher 

,t Columbia .and 

near :Mw-1,1-0 

•In the ·t1rst year 

guidance to t 

ti.ons, servic.9 club..,, 

.uut the 

h 

ning in gu1.dance being 

n in· 

lcbessee 

• progr 

,re enrolled in the 

st in 

en 

furt -

iven to 

:ditlon nln• 

ing 

aoout 

Cl,·' 
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ipresent.ati VQ8' 1n .51,14u._qa, ~ntville, ' .outh, OJ.as , 
"''1ition to one radio· script be

ni 

, 1945 t .~ 

mrm'hAr ot teacher 

,danc 

u off, 

during th6 year. 

next a 

ervic 

y~ t<>r the Marit" 

r or Guidance re.ported. with 

ah 1danc 

e year while the looa.l uni-

1dance cour tor teachers 

initiated at the Gr. lX level 

1n 

ial an outline ot t 

teachers while occupational int, 

nd sold to t wenty•thre . 

'ri.llage schoole. S 

During December, l 944-, 

ni king with t b 

,1.e. .e m1meo 

were p,o:rlded tor the 

January, l.945, 

,tt ot Guida.nee, 

"et.em.a and t, 

'-Ymmitte• ot 

lative reeord card whic 1uld be eultable tor us.• in the 

f'om of t he reeor, 

tribu~ t.o twent;y. tbree o~ the urban Sf8tQW.G• 

_ ~ er the intxocb10tion of the course in occupatione and the 

A 

eeotd card, it was felt that t he, next logical et ,ul, an 
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individual counNlil erviee tor atude:nts. 

: • • .Thie 

1946 

tration in guidance 

hould be under the 

care• 

t . 

le of adminia

in each school 

in guidance. 7 In addition to providing an 1ndiv1dual. counseling 

service for etu.denta, the teacher vho is the guidance direotoi-

bould al.e• e that the o 1 1pt up to dat-e, 

ccupationa courses being taught, tiles are oeing 

couJ:)tltional intomation, a testing program developed., 

relations activities carri· ,n. 

providing som.e -or all of these tunctiona 

alitax City (by Hr. ll. I. Haines) 8 
J 1n 

,t 

,re 

stville by 

public 

.er 

rati•n in 

Eliza,. 

beth Babcock 9 J in Digby by uzmaM lO ; in 1.1.verpool 

by M:las Annie c. Ritchie ll .; 1n Olace ~ 01 Mr. Donald Ferguson12J 

,th b.Y ~. o. E. Perry and later by -· John R. Rbbbins 13 ; 

in Kentville by' Hr. Carroll Cunningham 14 I and 1n Bridgetown by Mrs. 

Agn~s Beeler. 15 

In Liverpool, tor «xamp1e, the g\lidance program had begun 

aa ear4" as 1944 under the di.Notion ot Kiss Annie Ritchie. For tb 
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first year or t · '>ffq t 

he apcmt. t 

tern.ewe at the acboOl. -Th• local 

the Jliwani.s Club assisted the mov, 

l) oft-hi 

i.ber of school$ u 

-, b;y 1946, th• el. 

print. . 

chera' 1nte:-eat that 

'ilea fiad been introduc 

i- tbre@ cl.ass periods a 

,.,,_46• a "Wek in 1ndivi·- -

d School 

lt with donat.1 

the 

ntary ecb' 

ek tor 

in-

was 

~1k 

• ot the tea-! 

.d OCCU))ational in-

in forty 

1'thUe nd aet of c;,cc:µpa.t.1.onal JllOtlOgX'&pha W&8 pr 

,Yi.nee 

reel• 17 

·E 1X OCet:JPATlO?iS COUHSS 1: 

tear Village Sc 

1944,-194.S 38 27 

1945-19"6 40 25 

1946,..1947 at st 
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6 

NUMBERO 19 

tear ool.a 

,J.<J44--l94S , 23 I .. ·6 

1945-1946 30 I 9 

1946-1947 - 33 

1947-1948 

1r. Me W. .rahall. at Acadia. UniYffaity ottered t 

courses in guidance: ono at the Un:tvel"sity and the other 1n even

ing classes at Annapc,Us Royal Academy while Dr. DaVl.s anc:1 Ml"o Mas

,vincial Normal Col.leg• gave a aeries ot lectures in 

guidance at that institution. The course 1n guidance at the a 

Scotia Summer School was twenty-one teachers., ~h«r 

1ncl.ude guidance ,ng th-1r lecturea 1n 

.u~tion. There vas also a cours& in Principl•~ ot Guid~c• offer-

by tbe Correspondence Study DiVi~on of th 

cal Colleg 

ln order 

rrayr 

,te guidano•, a considerabl, 

spent in visiting the schools,,, tor 

tie. Techm-. 

unt of ni.-• 

,ple, 1n 

1945-46 he visit.,d mo.at ot the urban echools twice, over halt ot tb 

vUlage schools, as well as forty rural aohools in Antigonish County 

and \wenty.fi 'H in Kinga Count7,. 20 

ring the acadtmic year 1946-47 the Director ot Guidanc 

considerable growth ot !ntfi"est in guidance ng organi,-
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,,tions outside or t.be e ,1. • choel Association had 

rural areaa. 

continued 

all schools taught the oceu1)8.tions coUI" 

, _ _.,, .. +;C . .. ,'I ... 

irt.1-

four urban and fourtee . tional in,. 

,tion tiles. 

ll!imblll' 27 I 19 4;6 I ,ti<mal Vocational 

,ting held at Dalhousie 

Univercsit:,. 

chers had c-

tozmed at 

discussed 1n the next chapter. •Ul"' t, -

.ter•s degree at Columbia Unive.rsit7 

r Sessit>ns and tour mbr• had atart ,gr-. · 1948 fittee 

.ter.t.al being 

Guidance Centr 

al nnOUJ1Ced th 

- - re 

teachers . who were retpone1ble for guidance aen'iceP.• 

.tion inc.Na 1n variety' with 

• available du• to th• ettorta ot 

_e the Federal Departmimt 

the;, were 1:toirut to 'Dl"<Wid• IOl!ie occu 

.t of thei.F J"OCent resea:N,ho 

l mono-

The Antigctnish Guidance Unit 

i~ 

~nee t ·he Province of Nova Scoti •a~ly rur ...... , 

decid 

ls ot this t.7 

the active c 

in 

t area. t4ith the sanction ef the sohoo1 

,ration of the inapeetor• Mr., H. M. MacDonald, 

this projoct was centered in Antigoni.eh County where 'thirty .schools 
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re chosen in which ther an enroll,ment of m.or• than ten stu-

dtnt~ ln Oradee VltI , IX, and X and where th•~ wae reaeonabie cer-

tainty that t 1uld cooi,erate. for the ti:ret. y, it-· 

decided to present to the student 

w.i.tb particular emphaeia on •gril.cultur.. • Stewart 

iblo, 

''-7 pre-

red a kit to be u. in atu.dy'1ng the , one and tr, , 
tphadi$ on ~nts, t 'lf1' tor training, 

pportunitiee tor emploYJllent and 

assured in each occupation. 

.otion, and the leisure time 

th 

In the eecond ,-ear ot this rural project the student s con

,ucted. :e interesting studies using the data compiled by • 
n'tati.ve, a~:wU a, by- the lnspector of Schoole. 

,:r example; with the help or t.ht teaehc,rs. the etud$11t a tried to d• 
t.e~ the need to~ i-adi-o rop$1r m.en on the baei1 of tbe number of 

wit h radios; the n•ed tor blaokamitha and carnage build• rs ba 

ed. on the tarms; and the need tor, th• 

em cee ot barbers, auto mechanice, and ctres era. That e Y· 

,tuct,- was co~ oted ot part-time occupation• J.n. order that th• J»as-

1bility of -.rm.nil' nq C nede 

lt was thought that lJf th~ third year (1947- l.t3) a s:vat 

t coµnael,iJlg coulcl be intl"9duoed,. but due to tbe la 

staff, another avenue wae touxd ti t s. • 
• epecial. .atu.dy ot th• occupat1i;,n of hie o.r ne~ o~_ 

tines, newspapers, .t«rial in 
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,rd.er .ke cation.al guidance portfolive 

ao-made to vieit l bus1nest establi 

eh 

tion 

rtinent queationa"• bservat.10111 

• ,A~ ttte end or the third 11 

oic• • Xn 1946-47 

·rangernent 

"observe , 

' that 

at the 

7, th( 

il.e stud in the schNl 

returned to the teachers. 21 

The Antigoniah Coun 

·ftice to be filvu:, 

had their 

nside: 9UCC981'' 

,t 

,l 

but it that it ,re ettectiYe with 

.t. of the Nr, 

.f keeping the n tor •educational gui e and OCCU' 

planning be.tore the pupils in the county sehools". A 

ru tried 1n 

22 

paistant_ Direcj;,or~ G· 

On August 1. 1947 • Mr. o. .... beftn Di:reotor 

•t Guidance in .outh, 

~ion. 

ppointed to t he guidance di vision et 

th l111n..•1:ri.n, Ant 

One ot 

••••• • 

rr.r•• fir 

•nl¥ a valuable sou.re 
e1ta, occupational inf 

the .pot thi 

to, 

, 
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c-. ..... 

nt ~'PUgn with as ~i 

,w Mr. Perr;, ~n a teacher recruit-

1,! studenta in eight y- five sqhoola_. 
' ' ' 

r the fil"st time an exhiblt •t guidance -4ter1.al• •s prepared ~ 

be an 61d in,di&Cllasi~g guidance at Teacher••- lnstit~tes, 

_t--inga, service clµba, and other in, 

t~reeted ol"ganizatione11• 

At Acadia Un;iver:aitr, Dr. lfa,rshaJ.l, Di-. V• mon, and Dr. 

Grant offerea coursee which were desi8Jled to give etudent 

1und in guidance &J'e&a. 

For t,he first time the Guidance Di v.i.sion of the ».part-

nt or &1vca~10,;1 c ch projects. One of these was 

a reading SUM'8Y ~N'i.ed out bt 1:,he nova 809~1~ Teachers' Uni~n . 
' ; , . .• . 

tho guidance perso~el 1n ·the s,uioole, !hU• t):1• aecom •a a study 

on "school leaving youth" oonduoted by the Canadi 

iat1on• 

A Di.rector ot Guidance for the ,·ctv of; Sygn!( 

ln F-obNary, 1948, Mre Donald MacAdam 

tor or .tional Guidance for the city Sydn9Y, 

,.uca.ti•n Assoc-

appointed Direc,,. 
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ich wae s1.gniticant ei.nc dney th OOUl city in' .Nova 

ent halt a y 

f the l, ,1 

te$ting wa.s 

Intelligence tvo~. l 

.en,.. 

serVicft• clubs l 1 

to the esta.bli :nt rt • :1ub1 of 

C· wnose chief !unction to a.rran2e 

.ents tl.nd l QUOJ,.IlCJ:IZWlWll• re 

.a.a.nee that a short coura 

itions ot thi 

,h 

a.y e'feningis. the 

---4 ". 

,:r 

• thia 

elation1 

with th• 

Ject entail · 

roles ot thirt;y-two cxe-

25 

ln the 1949 

it w:is- not .Gd that:, 

,rt or the i;u.-oVincl.al Director 

t Windaor 

by- Hi-. D. H. · ,Uins 30. 
t 

,rogram.a b .tn the eio r 1948-49 

co · 27 ; at Shel.burn•· by Mro le.1th Um

e Anne Hami.l.ton 29 ; at · 1.un•nbur. 

d at Louisburg 'by' Mr. Rob«rt Vq 3l ; 
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th-, tollow.tng y at Ber.wi\iA, , Comeath, H\usquQ<lo-

1l'iamagouche, rooktiel.d. Due to mobilit y or 

t t:I.WIU.W, :lability ot trained couneeloro, 

,tber reasons, although theee place• had program.a in the late l940{s, 

'indaor, Shelburne, LUnenb1lr,s, 

t guidance eervice• ru.ied '01'02ram 

tied Guirlanct ct.or.a were ap, th• Vic• 
1rincipalah1ps ot 

rew Chisholm) 32 

Arthur Cook)• 33 T 

Halttax Count,' Vocational ru..iln ocn-i uu·. Ana.

utb Count,- Vocational High School (Mr • 

Correap0ndenoe Stu<tv Branch note a•marked. in. 

int.he enrollment for t heir Prine! . oe course; the 

nv,.~A:tio 

Ouida.nee Rewsl.ettern increa circulation b: 

,ia, a.nd 

Universitieo. 

In the ar t testing, the Ditferen"ti i t · Teet 

.tte17 was n1.tere t OU~ Grade X students in a 11 

range ject to establi e and validity datcae in 

the province were r, f1 rd to the \N.L\uw 11 vision re

sul.te of all intel.ligmce teats t hat 

these coul 

Ot chi 1949 

i danc• 

ida.nc roughout the province; 

that 

• 
e: tour circulating li 

.terial.a. tor use• 1n promoting 

ccuria.ti ,urvey on print' 

I 
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roa.U:,ility of opet""ating a continuous occu 

tio~ survey 1Jel"'ViceJ and the publ1cation ot a booklet entitled 11T, 

Teach or Not to Teach" to be used in·order introduce students t 

the t 34 

In April, 19491 the GUidance 01Viaion publi 

oklet entitl Guidance in Nova Scotia Schools" in which were 

stated na w~ the concept· ot gu1, 

,, 

nneceesary tactor in our philosophy and meth ot education in NOva 

Scotia.tt. '1'h 

1. 

2. 

,. 

re: • 

• ot 

eti.ng the in-,. 
1Uities 

.rapid]¥ develop-

4• Th& occupational world has become veP3' c.omplu and 
1pecial.iz:ed. Qempotition in occupational fields is al.N 



5. 

t th 

t th-

.t e.--

- CAI• 

• R,nce gu1dano• -1n oho 
~ccupation • • • i• ve17 

with:ln the conte:i, 

... 1tuation ot th"• not · e11tirel,- separate and discret 

·"hese 

rt at least, a broadening 

defined aa: 

aa the diagno-

the process ot aea11ting 
,renare tor, enter upon, a.nd 

• ~~ewan Murray rtuaigned in~ ot 1950 t• acce, 

tion on the etaft ot Flori, Sta.te University 

poai-

8 

appointed Aeaiatant Director ol Guidance •n Sept; 

year. 3? 

It 

rvince t .o develop t heir 

r 1 or th• • 

t the •.tforte o1 

grama in gu.id• 

,ce. For example, there waa a Career Week held 1n Digby 38; a 

•r cont•r«nce on Toaching in Gls.ce Bq 39 ; a caretuJ. toUow-up 



udy at Wi,ndeor 40 ; an 

,ther ettorto, 

r 

1em;ea 1n . 

· inte. 

,.. ol • 

.ustr1al tour 

t, the 

·renwn 41 ~ , 
een published. Throughout 

•Ver a eeYen 1·ear pePi"'"'' 

,rrtc•a. had not 

with· the instructional a ·,t 

cb indication, 1n practice, ot them b 

the purely vocational point or view. 



• 

tend 

OHAPIBR V 

~IATIOI 

•• 41\Y educational. movem.en'b gains 

,'fita.te toward each other 1n ordtr 

.entum, ita adherents 

she.re inf, ,tion, 

learn about the late.st a<mm1 generate interest arxl pride tn 

their c ,n endeavor,. Thie ie ue~ -;t.ep in the c.ergence ot 

t .• ,_.....-~ in µm;ted . ettort toward a 041mmon end. It 

thus that 1n tb· ,f 1946 a group of teachers wh• had been 

studying at University during the :prev:Lo· 1r, held 

ings 1n order to di1cuss the :p,ssibility •t tol'!rdnR! an 

rgani cational. gu1danc•4 'these individuals, 

beceme members of the Columbia Universit)"•a !each•••' College 

,ranch o~ the National Vocat,,ional. GUidanc• As,sociation but si.nce it 

• ,nly to tb llh, at Teachers• College~ it wae 

decided to retain th•1r er8h1p in that up •nlT until w eb 

there 11&1 sufficient 1nttreat in 1va Scetia to torm a brane 

in this province. to meet Le tild during 

the year to diecuea pl.ans for bringin .ut a pel'mAnent organization 

with it,e own executive and with membership o»en 

in or interested in vocational guidance. 1 

Thi.a came about with the tonnation ot a branch ot the Ration-

.... 62 .. 
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~ Vocational Guidance Association, an rtant atep, 1I\ the m-mio.-

t1on or guidance wotic in the ,tio 

eeting too. 

representati1'1 

.ace at OaJ.housie University on Dec r Z'/, 1946, with 

1nartm.ant ot Education and the schools of tb 

three Maritime Provinces present, aa:well a, a 1r ot persons t. 

chairman or industry and other tielde. 2 Mr. 

this first meeting, with Dr. Donald. r of Teacher,• Colle Colmn-

bia Universit.,- with the organiation ot the association. 

.e eecond anmuu. eting wash .. t cton 1n October, 

1947. At this as Chriatine Melcher ot New I ol'k City, cu-

t11'0 Secretary of Occuetiona magazine was 1n attendance to present 

~~,anch with its charter tran. the national headquarters. 4 

review ot , ce -work 1n th given by A'Y"• '"• 

r,vy, Assistant Director ot Guidance for Scotia; Hr. J. Kactean, 

the Saint John Vocatio: c.nool; and Mr. L. w. Shaw, the Dii-ec-

tor ot Education tor Prince Edward Island. Next tollo talk on 

th• status of aonnel. 1-8 Dr. L. Richter, D1rec-

tor ot the Institute of Public Atta.ire at Dalhouaie University. Then 

there was el 'discussion on the relationship between school guid-

ance .d r.tcer, in indUatl",1. Father J. A.. Hae-

onald or 5aint Francia Xavi.er University gave on trade union· 
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,llo by a s:.vm1JOaium•entitlAtt- n c-

-int 

ft.er-dinner speech by

.tot thi 

tion o.f th 

1, 

. "• 
concl.udi~ i' 

c. Hudson. 5 

on 

co .al meetiM c t 

ianch ot the Nati.o Vocatio 

" 

,11~ 

In Moncton, on the morning ot, October 9., 1948, the third 

oia,u.o..&. conterenc 

ities in school 

ot' Guidanco tor 

nee 1n . 

ot 

u~ry given -'- Annie;.tO 

rsonnel aQt.1 v

chi•, Duector 

• Cush.-tng, ru;r~ctor of 

.pa.iv.:-..-<;Vt'o . .w .. v. 1,onp.J.ey or the Nova 

cotia Agricultural College followed with an address on the guidance 

of rural youth. At th• .luncheon held in the Brunswick Hotel Dr. 

obba from Col\1llibia University epoke on tbe subj•ct ot "~ 

Counselling"• ·An address by Dr. Ricbter had 
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to b .bUity to att , eo that the 'in-

e 1n wa.e taken by a ' di1cuse1on 1J"i1 

pect11, of 

ing 1n Winnipeg·, 

,tion eervic 

this 

nee p 

junction wtt.h th 

Dr. ffobb•h 7 

am guidJLnce in th •••• • ue ,111.• Perr,-, 

f 

rt ·" .evelo_ 

nal'\l:lM-JXmnt Of 

ucation ciation me.et. 

ccupation inf'Ol'lll• 

ur and 

uaeM a.id to guid

,erwarda and 1n ccsn

iation., :tbe newJ¥ 

•ci&tion met and was addressed by 

\the Bova Scotian Hotel in Hall.tax h 

iting on N'ovem.ber 25 and 26, 1949, with an 

the• fourth annual 

,t.enaance ot one bun

if.UU.r::"IIJ!SB by th• 

ter ot 

in our _ 

·•ir-ector ot Vi 

• -- 1tl 

10vibci 

t 

••~u~ technological society. 

f1 

·u of .al aide in_ 

his addrese , with a , 

• 

with 

, 
cation., 

--ustri 

t1 
!JI"' 

mingt..he 

st, with th 

rt.eel with m. H en nero, 

1bl ot $dolaacent boya o-t low 

en:t ot Healt h, 

1ntal ability 
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re unable to continue in the academic or vocatio courses 1n Neva 

until th cotia acho wt. ·eimu.n ~in 

the .i.,t: K.L D 

.ool tor thes 

.ucational 

that 

tunds a vailabl 

talk was followed by 

li oa.uoock or Middleton, who SJ)Oke on the need tor tul.1-

time coun11 

ll 

Chia 

cnool; L. 1'l1.shkatt of Yarmout h; l ·e tro 

1cie-HeraJ.d; 
a 

cLean o! Saint' John;, a.nd Pon 

• 
he ti.tt,h annual held 

1950, at the Fort " otel. 1n r 

on Frida.: 

t mueat1on tor runswiclco 

nel. di. 

1n Busines 

cationaJ:: Guid.anc• tor l:falil'ax CityJ :w. ' Oe 

~nt J J. '1.'ippett, Moncton Hi chool; 

.--a ton and Calnpacy- • !'lelson Mann or the 

with 

dus:tes 

M'AlUU•A· ,. A • 

. tiona.l High 

or SYd-

er 27 and 2w, 

,he r 

,.or1 

• uirector ot 

th 

~coti 

nk at ' 

of 

.ent' 

-r Industr.v then stx>ke on •Occupatio rtunitiestt,• whil& th 

eoncludi ch was deliveNd after the dinner by Ml'. P. J. ~r• 
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t the nion Steel and Coal Corporation. 9 

The 1951 annual convention which 1 

29 a't, the NQva. Scotian Hotel 1n 

\1.ewpoint ot att,endanc;e and progi-am. 

1vening with .registration, a, bu~nese 

a beok display. At the annual dinner Mr. 

the Institute or Public 4ftatr, in Halifax 

on September 28 

nding, from. the 

opened on Friday 

owing, and 

ser, Director ot 

et 

hie topic ~The Nev llliteracy" being ed on the rep0rt of the Cana-

dian Re~earch COfflmittee on .Practical !'Aucation entitl,d "Better 

Schooling tor Ganadtan Youth''• Th• evening .seasion WIS comuctod b7 

Col. Allistair MacHUlan, Rea.arch Associate of tbe Bepartrnent of -

ciologr and Anthropology at Cornell Univerm..ty, who d1scuesed 

ttWhere Are We Going 1n Guidance?••• Thia talk outlined. developnents 

in the field of guidance tor the past thirty year, in both Great 

ritain and tho U~ted States, "1th st.re.oet on tho use of testing. 

rning two panel discussion, were held; the 

tirat, on "'Guldanc•, lte Social, Kent.al., and Econamic lmplicati,one", 

1.ng discussed. by Misa Marjorie Cook, Ha.U.tu City Schools Mental 

Health Worker; Mra. Muriel Duckworth, A4ult l¥1\le4tion l)ivi.sion ot 

the ·.uoation;. Constable A. o. Ounning, 

Police; Mr. Fred ,c-

0-

,tion Otticer, ot the Royal C 

AUuJJJn, Director of Child Welfare, 

ant Director ot Guidance f'Qr the 

This contei-ence concl: with the second 

- • John Roog, 

,~nj:, of Educ:ation. 

~ d1.acuaai.on on » 
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in the Marit 

_nck, superv1~ 

, Regional 

a.0Y11ent. 

·s", with the ,.p&rtici 

·--ationa oJ 

'rvisor of ·the 

being Messrs. 

Ctmin't 1li vi-

• "'• o.uea, •· President 

r the Int 

1'h_ 

oe, noncton; 

ithehoed tor Electri 

8ret once again 

.11:fax.. 10 

the 

27, .19,2. At th• dinnex'- on Friday 

• u• L. Livingstone, ·~~~ f .ne o. Docqard tn 

tax rk 1h ~ . Ind.uatry1t in whic 

that '"machinde, 1t 111· t.rue,, do r the work, but tho machine 1-. 

tt•cti ve, to tb 

Vic,...,.., th• 1.m.portance ot human 

relations Sn Jnodern ••• • 
labol"-managemeflt J"el&tione ope. the A 

ion o with the ~· ur ••• l.9 

, PNaident o -•otrie in 

.,..,..,.Qftnnel 'a.lU'ax; 

,erst; Hr. 0ml Tro7, a 

rt a. Jones, Vice Pre•i• 

,v Bl"Unswick Federatto:n ot tabo.l'" in Moncton. 'lGUiu

Techniques tblit P'unetiO'n Well 1tl tour School" was the topic or 

el dil.QUStd.on in which the following Guidance Directol'a 

• 1n their i!tchool.si •• 
Oigby; Hrs. Grc\.Ce ffc;1,,.L,4,4 indoor; Mi.ea Una Wilaon Iran Saint 

John; ' nd •• ridgs-

.ter. 'the functions ot th dtrn the. neco.esity tor 
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,r.ogr, or aoun:1 guida.nct the Sll'OOnde.r, school• wer, 

~on Uni'V'oreity_, Wbo 

.r • HOoa nemington, PN.lident ot Mount Wi

.nted out the necessity tor .a thorOUJth 

foundation 1n tlto$e subjects req,uired tor university entrano 

,ll &:J the value ot ~ ' te$t;i in high schooltt. ll 

1953 convention was held on Septembttr 2. and 3 at the 

itax county Vocational Sigh S4bQbl. 'rtr 

with an .address by nr. A. Zaleznik,, . t, inee 

ni narvara Graduate Schoel ot Business, entitled 

4hat Human Relatione Contribute• to Econa:nic Progres•"• Following 

this addt'••s there wa ~ ,neral diecuss1on in whic.b tilms 

,n guidance .el 1rk wtN Vi~ _ • - rnt.ng, 

• Ellu.beth Babcock, Guidance Director ot Mi&ll~on Rural. Bisch 

Sehoo1 .and C¥, Pereonnel Manager tor Maritime Tel ,ph 

eome caa• etud1ee, tollo1~ · a 

•l disc,ursion on the "Contributions ot Varioue DilCipUne• to the 

.ld o.t Buman Relati•ns"·• rt1cipating in this discuaaion ver, 

• r. A. Duns\lorth, a pqchiatr111b Halifax; Mr. lames Itraper, 

ietant Proftu1aor ot 

John '1-no'tt, a 

R. J • W1el, a psychiatrt 

.uu.r11:11.11S entit 

it, 

Hal.Uu delive, 

'.c>PI.e"·• 12 

annua.i. dinner D.r. 

the concluding 

The ninth annual CQnvention held on Octo~r l and 2, 

1954 at Moncton High School. Frid• evening aaw a panfl di10ut1e-
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. :h· School; 
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.chQo1 Ohild"1 with th 

... ~ctor tor 

·ma.or ' !: 

,nt John Vocational:1 School; ,tssell, ct.or of 

Guidane ., 

initiat by Dre 

uu,g~Q ·Arbuckle the convention on 

n1>1ace ot. th• 'tttl.cher !n GUidance''• 

eoonmic pc,_int of vi•w it be ditt:Lciut to ha.ve ,guidance~eo·_-

"ll.Ora in each ach~l, but t eachers co 

also indicat 

-1ea or t 

b lUcb Of 

~e that a.rie• a:u• 

' coun.lell.ing. or. n. to &;,d1.ffet-eno 

• Maxwell, Kc,nneth Cox,. fr1,nci f the, 

,rtwnties 

.• ti---

Arbuckl• "l'ho et»ke 

Uege then 

th, 

M.1111 ... eati 

c.b ne 

wi o 

thlt nec,aeity . 

" 
irt r."I WllhAfo from 1955 

been the eite ot t alUW,cl,.L con-r- on 

nee of 

.djourned to tJ.l e co tion where vr. 

-irector of th !teeional eemces !'or· the 

Nvided Dr. 

the 

e A;tsociation. 

19 with an attend~ 

:quet the member• 

,n, lfew and A 

,U 
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ga•e the keynote address, "General Trends in "l'esting"• Re spoke o 

·arious cts ot the principles involved in achievsent, abillty, 

interest., aptitude, and .rsnooing the dftlegate 

After the buaine 

held in which Dr. Dion revi1 

-reel questions from t .he del 

,ming a "Question 

the tht11ne of 

ors gave their 011a'ftt .int• on guidance, • B. w. Kel.11'., 

t Apprenti.ceahip tor the -aw1ck Department of Labor ,n 

apprenticeship;, Dr. a. R. Pros,er, Director ot Mefital Heal.th Sem.c.es 

to• Hew Brunswick sched:uled, to speak' but in his plac.e Or. Gordon 

Henley, Chief Psychologist tor Mental Health Services deecri1>ed the 

r-1.ationship between m-,ntal. health and vocational. guid.Ance; and 

Father a. t. Desjardins, of Laval Univerm.ty,, epoke on guidance at 

the university level and outlin.ed tbe ••type of gm.dance program which 

a n19ces-tary to meet the- needs ot \lnivei,eity students today"• Tb 

concluding addres

the Halt.tax Public 

a ~ven by Dr. Ii-a P. HacHab., General Manager of 

,rvi,ce ·"'sqion a a Director ot the Atlantic 

,Vince.a Economic Council on the INbject ot the ecenomiQ conditions 

in the Maritimes with l'fllation t. vocatio J.dance in tile achools.14 

In the 1956-57 aoadanic y.ar the• annual contennce· wae hel, 

on May 3 and 4, 1957, with only Bixty member• in attendanc•• ---!nr. "• 

H. .ttie, Super1nt-· ,t ot Special S.rvioea tor the Ontario D•pa.rt-

nt of Education. deliv•red a double i,peech., th• tirst entitled. 

l 
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"Mdance - A Fad or ture" and the ae-c9m, "Fre 

t Choice"• In the .. first 'DOrti, ,f his talk Dr. tie traced th 

oment ot,the philosoPhY t its ,ehakf foundatien 

rl.y century to dance c,_ be of-:. ser-

vice to administrators, teachers, rents, and eociety. e-ln 

th cond part d .. tbat in ad rat1c aoci 8' nt. 

not o~ be prepared to make decisions 1n th• light or moral 

d'\lty •nd social obligation, but b• allO preparlld to •ocept the c 

equencea ot t. 

.e f'ollewing morning Dr. J. o. 

,CXIIIDl.as:lon at Ottawa• addressed tbe convention on •"Th 

,tion in ! He Use '>"f Occupatio 

dit1cussed the 

,urcea Qt oocu 

,ure of the information, ballto 

the u 

"Guidanc• P•"""'•A 

nnual. convention 

th 

ible to bav, 

.tion, evaluatin1t t 

15 

, 

,t1'1,J4LJ 

s held on 

.ucat:ion" • Thi.a 

arotU)d 11which th 

r the , usual Fri,, 

2 and 3 and 

the dret 

a, an exteneion oft 

eeue.sions and 

ls 

that 

whtch '8,de 

• in ad.di-

ti the guest aptakere. 'flu.a conventiQ . reV1eed th• con-
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.tut.ion 'ot the _ciat1on that it would henceforth bear the 

·• JtTbe Maritime Guidance Assod.ation••,. · justi• 

tied sine ".egi.anc .e th tion-

.tion 

to t.he tact ' that tho conditions ot an active affili, 

tion could not· be met. Furthel'nl.Ore, it was felt that the 111brd 

"Guidance"' wae euttiei•nt~ canprehensive to include its vocational 

·apect. 16 ' -,.• ~ '.lT' ~ I l .,I- ,. -~ 

• • M. 

cnools ·for .No ~- tis., and Dr. bur n, 

COVA, ecreta.ry 1:rNnnU and Gu.id-

cia.tion in 

th 

hingt,on. The former 

P. Hennessey, Principal 1of;, Amher11t 1 Regional High 

• ,.,.. ,uckay, Dispeetor :o~ Schools for ou;yabOr-.ugn uount.y-J 

ell, Dix-ector or Guidance tor Amherst Resdonal Hi 

nAre. lthe Scho·ols Meeting ftbe :Need for 

_1iC of the seoorxl panel whoee:mabere weN Protesa.r a. J 

Dean •o.f' Education at the University o.f New Bl'unM.ckJ Mrs,. ~. 

ck-worth, Preeident of the Home and Sdlool Aesoc1atd.cm f'or 

• 

·a Scotia; Mr. Andrew J,· Cook, ExecutiTe Director ot the Oa.nad.1an 

"1. 

'i 
HI 

f 
i 

~f 
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ntal Health Anociation; Mr. W. L. Honcke, 

Otticer tor Trenton Industries; arid ""' Fraser, 

Relations 

,tudent in 

.nt Allison University. "High School Counsel.J.i· 

Technique•" the topic or the 

beth Babcock, Guidance Counselor 

sium conduct 

.th High 

I.ncie Melick, Cuidance Counselor at the Saint John 

"Down-to-Ea.l'th Gu1dance'1 was the thee ot the 1959 conter-

nee held on October 16 and 17. Thia began with .ddreea by Mr. 

<l. E. Perry, Director ot Guidance tor No· ow 

teacher 

luncheon, 

beat contribute to a guidance programo Pollowing the 

• Irene Ric 

Limited, conduct 

, aleadi.ng Consultant tor w. J. Gage 

.a!l;llll.l.l.CU. Reading"• In the presi-

dential address Brother Leopold Taillon, c. s. o. et.re.as: 

11 ae intellectual. excellence 1ty of the search tor moral 

through adequate instwction 

,ur country. Dr. Harri 

inapiratan impart the youth of 

Collegiate Institut t ott ~, ,ke =at the eve: e 

t, 

ctical pnbltma ot str~ in schools - a thane repeated 

.el diecuaaion the next morning under the leadership ot Mr. 

rbes Elliott, · Principal or the .onda Regional High Scheol·•of Eaet 

int J The closing aesaion waa devoted t , 

t the progre1e or the Central Advieo.ry "9lilW.I, 

• John Roas• rePort 

gh School Teet-

ject. 1 

Th• 1960 conference held on October 14 and 1.5 had aa it, 
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theme "Basic, Iaaue& 1in Guidance"• 1After the Luncheon en Friday, .in, 

Pe Moffatt, ;ty Minister of Ed\lcation 

tor Nova Scotia, ,etreas:e~ the plose relationehip r,f ~~nee with 

th• objectivee of education. At th, ~tter,noon ~•aid.en, th•, 11 

tile Prtnci~ in an In-Service P,rogr8lllll.en wa, the ~ject ot,a tal.k 

given by Mre M. H. ~geant, Superintenderit of Schools to.,_. Frede.rio-

ton, while at t,h 

to the Pt-e•ident 

• Forre._t Jeirkpa~rlck, Assistant 

el CoJ"POi9&t.1on, West Virg:1.1.1,Q, 

1k! en the gr•t chaUengee to be met in this 4•ead• aa sw:ell as 

the responsibilities •f planning for the changes which are taldng 

place 1n the wrld 9t work. 

Saturday' 

Hi. Sc;hc>ol 

, rector ot Gui 

ckvill SchoolJ 

ton &choola. T}4 

in Mova Scotia 

.clntyre. 19 

n the ttCempoaite - ., ,· ,, 

4tt was presented by Messrs. Travis Qua . ' 

nt John} Ralph Rowe, .Princj,.peJ. et 

H. Clav-1,te, Supertnte~ent et li',dmuns-

b,y re:port 

in 

,n the testing pregran,,_a 

,runsw:lck by Mr. P • 

The t.itteenth annual conf'erence waa held 

and 14 with the theme "Pra.ctical Guidance"• The k 

October l3 

ite .ker 

,t et Dalhousie Uni 

in l'l1a address, "'l'he UniV4'rsit1 Looks at the Hig1' .School Product", 

tho necessity of &tr4iamin~b greater emphasis en teaching •t to~ 

ej.g11 languages, and the developnent ~t independent thinking a:ino_ng 
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udent.,. rrieul\Q for the PupU • 

was diacussea. · , era ot . '-8'.Vllll>Oeium were 

,ddl s, ~,n.ur. ,_ot CUrricw; Msearoh ror J 

.ch, Prinoi 

tor a 

,biliti 

On or· 

acussed by 

ehoOlJ 

encv, 

n bl" vr. J .. O,rittin, 

~h Association, in 

d 

.cined tor ,, si 

t.he 1,1u>0rta.nce ot using iiillll!lv111,-ai1 

appra1 ~t th :vi. '• cap-

,_ "OuidanQet in SchQol" 

ch 

H in th 

to 

building a resi.atan.c• 

child. 20 

,2 oont•renoe held on Octob•~ 12 a.rd 13 

citizens, n, 

•:eera, ttHe: astrea 

• Shaw; Vice Pl'eei-

·nee with 

the iCew ar• <le• 
t guidance serrle · ] 



th• .l"td 

1n industr,y 

lit that ' 

naion in 

in' 
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concluded by 

,ust, urdergo un,.. 

mcoera 

m-oaam with 

Vt t. D. o. l/0'1 • "1e D. tber • 

OP dinner' Dr. lf. Po • . dressed. th 

uidanee in an B,;a of Chango"• 

·'Dl'O~am. began with a NJX>rt on the 

, Course. 111 fhorne; Dr. 

olii"f'e ot • gh School in RNi-rft.. • Don 

,t

i 

list. 

nit: 

s tiiza'beth 

·"' 11.1.u,,;. this el, 

£ Guidance Couns·ellora in 

iT.nn"'"" 18 and 19. 1963-, the a.nnJ 

.pecit'ics in Gw..dancefl and th 

r-0rmer Direotor"fot th 

.ucatora to "achieve th 

t ' l'\I.Y.llAl:i re the ;pan-' 

,f uniVl 

it. ,ran.. 

"""'·:n .. \.lOD9d "l'he 
n 21 
• 

c,t 1atb 

• 

nt ,of 

.d to the Ml eJttent of his a'bilityn. The guest 

the aut hor of the SBA Readii,g :ta.boratories, Dr. non H. 

st!'eased two '&9pecta or ecru:,oUng11·: that ot tn.i nitul an<1 or edu-

tion. The "public meetit:Ul:" li.~8 addreestld b1' Dr o tb.a't-lea- N.· Morris 



from Columbi 

Quidancv !' 

--
U'l'rend 

.edial Readirut?!. 

17 with tlul th 

speaker at- th 

.t -

22 

7 

n remedial 

:ul taneously, 

.pe.cit,.cs in. Guidance", and t 

held on October 16 aa,d 

"Counseling• Tho Heart. ot Gui" ·• The keynot 

luncheon son• Director ot ,n-

tar:, and ndary Education ror i~va , while Dr • 

. blic r or Pt.\pil ,rvices for th 

:er at th nterence. In 

hi ta coun 

mllnn•r 1n 

that t in counselingL..is tudent. wxlerstand m 

.ch of a counselor•e that aince in 

tim.e i u 

by- ad,minietrat.01:"s. 

,t of. which d, 

Dart.mouti,, 

John de~u,g 

cussed ••aounsel.ling 1n 

dutiea, th! 

nic,r High School; 

; and •• 

n ehould b 

nt wt 

1 

1n t.ne 

•f Saint 

t 

,posium <lis

ted Disciplines0 with participants Mrs. 

, 
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Ja.nio• nt 

ing, Chief 

ifax; ¥Mo • ell 

Ca.ge

al.tn 

talk by Dr. Izak.sen 

1n the eounaftl.ing program at. Uuzzey Junior 

ett's. 2:3 ' 

through th• y fr,· 

era ot ''indivi.dua.l 

tb rly em;phar.lis on indu,atr,r .d 

.,kers, tm-ough 

ferenc- 

pra.ctice • 

. ce th 

tor ot 

cently 

poctc 

tio.._., 

,11 

to init.i&ta, 

al poasi'bility tba.t 

oipate in th• Marit 

done previo'U.$~• 

. Guidance asaPc .evel-

,t "vocatio guidance• to her-

It is interesting t ,t. 

r in• by tne 

interest in onological tesi;.• 

the recent stress on counseling. 

for discuae:ion at the ·· 

f o;w.u..u.o 1n 

ciation attempted to in!"lu.-

to appoint lrec.-

there is 

,g suite. 

undland 

ol"e 1s 

rti-
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over the y.ara since its inception the Maritime Guidance 

sociation has made a significant contribution to the profeasional

i a of guidance counselors in Nova Scotia by ottering, not o~ 

annual meeting of minds trcm all part.a of the pre'fi.nce, but &J.ao an 

,pportunity tor the delegates to hear the most enlightened author

ities in the liel.d ot guidance. In principl.e the Association nae 

Iran the wcational. aspects ot guidance 

ticea which are preYaJ.ent in the more advanctd guidance systems in 

the United States., Due to the increase 1n the number and education 

f those engaged in guidance serrl.cea in the proVince there 1 

1ver,y indication that it will ~ to an extent. that. local assoc-

iationa w11l be to • 
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VI 

· 1950 - 1960, Ai DECAi>& OP DEVELQ T 

int 

Departm!nt 

Throughout thi 

.ost halt o.t their t 

• G. E. Perry and Mr• John A. Ross 

v.1eiting the schools 1n the P.roYince 

in an effort to assist them with aucb e8TADliabing record 

sterns, initiating standard! testing programs, handling special 

cases, attending oontel"enoea, adv1$ing t1on boards, 

establishing awdliary classes, and speaking at workshops as well a.a 

regional meetings. B,y 1950 the CWnula.t1·- conl Cards were in use 

1n of the achool 

had become a cleari.ng 

hundred, IC 

l to XII. The Guidance Del)ar't,mJ 

·or occupational intorm.ation so that by 

re participants in this e•mce,1 which 

IChoola by l9S7. In addition, the 

iber ot proteaeional. 

. terial tor us. teachers, books, pamphlets, 

admin1stratorg, :ow:un,lor.,. 

ln the 10th Annu.al 

ot the eignU'icant c 

rt (1953) Mr. G. E. P&rrr il'ldice.t 

dance. There gronng 

realization on t 

student.a and th• 

• n:istratora and educators, as well 

t a program ot guid-

ce in the schools; a tact fShown J,,f increa.ae int ctive co-

- 81 -

f • 



,peration an1;1, 

., d teacheru. 

IN>m-am in gu:tdan, 

Univeraittes. Th 

• H2' • 

®•rest ot ec '1 1>0&r<1s, ",perv1$0ru, 

,th the •n-

.01.s XS.vier 

ta.cllitie•, to~ ""-'.1,JJK 

.. pro"':,ng, pi addition to which inore tlme vas 

allot. • 
i-ecogniz at \'hie time 1n 

the decentralizat1on of the guidance program in order 

re .plete utilization ot otatt re·aources. The: 

tendency to extend th 

,t the as it 

r rural euperYiaors, 

sight, Mr. Perry concludi 

4'(lu, 
the 

(2) 
(3) 

(4) 

Cs). 
(6 ) 

• 

to the rural 90hools bl' mean• 

clubao 

~ed that: 

in group tuidanc• 

,th eome tore-

t be nr-e-

4 

~ 



" 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

(ll) 

guidance 1n l.9S4 

... 83 -

il1taI7 

.3 

field ot 

This was 

dei>arture £rem r>rffl4'1s years in wbieb. the pl'Ogree• in the basic 
~-t-: 

~rri.cea ~d been largel.T confined:~ the Junior and senior high 

,1. Thie d~opa-ent was attributed to the increased emphasie 

which was btri..M nlac.«:l u00n guidance in education courHe at the 

Bomal College and at univtrsit7 teacher-training 1nat1tutione11 

well a.s to the large enrollment in the el~r., schOol. guidance 

_ ,t this 1 

principles wai bvuwu.ug 

which been 

their 

,use n,I." • 

atatt 

th• 

the 

.cher,~tel: 

W&DQ.Lurs 

• 

ter1ale and intor

to .nana.1.e 

4 

~• curtailed 

be Cen\ral. ,.!QVisol"Y' C'oanittee :h'oj•ct and the 

ot FA.ucation waa involved in the Jerome 



ill 

1959, 

11 vision lfuii 

•ces. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

,. 

tor that y 

October 195' s 

, 
!Uida.nc 

'QA.'-ll:ll'-'eion of i ta · sel"-

Ot;her activiti, aocanpllsbnents during the year 1 

cludea.: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 
(d) 

(e) 

(t) ia 
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Through tbe, 1950'•· the Guidance Diviaion pal"tici. 1n 

cb-op-out survey J 1 

,tion Association; 

several of the com'ention_s or the ca.na.cu.an lf;du-

in the prcduction o.t a. pepo~ 

could be en ;e by tb rt .ot the Director 

t Guidance began ·· · th• need for a a ,bin ' 

ent ot Education, until, ill 1957 

&1'>P01nted to this position. In 1956 the Director. of Gui1 

.tt ee 

ti.Cates and to outline - - .... 
Scotia Summer, School tor tc,aching ot. the 

1eyai~ handicapped. The r•port li 

to the Council on Teacher Education in 

,int 1Nnare re-; 

duc;atton c•rti-

ct~rd and tb 

, 1956. 

• o. E. Perr:, resi. the 1)0,sition of Supemeor of 

Pupil Servi.cea in order t ,ppointmtnt Civil 

~t th 

-•ted 

province on June l , 1960. a • sue-

;visor:,- . UOIIlllll 

,n leave of absence to d:ir

cbool Testing Projec;t. 7 

1pJ.eted his atud1• • at J:.oncton in 19511 Mr • . Jan>J;ts 

Director ot Guidanc• t or Amherst, Nr. Rolatd &:U.• 

:t Oolumb1& Uni,versit: Direetor in 

oDOnald who had al._ ia 

lk, 

started at the, Halifax Oountf Vocational lligh Sohool; and Mr. Dun, 

• 
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c. , a . ate. ot Toron niversity, i•tarted at .: ' 

,1. .d 

f the #t.4tt 1n charge .or th 

Yic rt,. Jilequodoboit, r 

1W Q: ow; 

Svdnsv Mines, Trentv.-, 

rural ahool 

their t 

duced, ec°'1pa.t.io 

izod te,ts uaV"4, 

ne,- naving been 

t aem.ce 

1a.rimouth, ce, 

• 
rq 

• CUIJ1U,U1. 

.tion colleca. ' 

discussed, it ie 

t the 

·a~gouche, Ber

Invernee':', 

, P.ictou, Springhill, 

la and 

cea 

, . 
.d 1n Syd

copsider th• 

a in the prov-

ince. In lannouth, to cite on , the st& 1n t 

rly 1940'• at Y, 

tt•r 1947 by 

.nc1 by 1951 Mr. 

gra<1e.a while he wa• 

outh AcadlllllY 

High 

el 

t}u.a consisted ot a ,u:1 o:1mU111 

junier high •chool grades, tht 

card in ff, ., 
-11, VIII, • _ test I ull...)t(l • 

enc• Indi r, Kud•r Prefer.me 

t . 9 
llll8 1 

:hout all "the 

rial 

nroeam in"the 

t the prow.neial 

dance 1n Grades 

Record, Oates .rwa.o.;i..ng 
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, Oitter-ontiaJ. Aptitude !eeta,:':ai:id tb tion.al Ouidanoe Cen

tre 

1bby G" 

Grade lI 

,r:,. In 

'\tl.Vw.l.JU[ Up0 . were u 

Tb 

in Grades Vil and VlII, wliile 

• 
tin 01 

chool, 

,unty 

tho 

ce wau.aoe 

t' 14,,. 
i • ; 

• ·oonal, 

lj 
• 
In silit 

taught. · Tb 

cessi 

f the Yar

ni102ram designed 

that inatituti, 10, .ar 

·erguaon, 

1uiabur, 

·g the princi"" of the 

ctor of 

the DiNctor ot Guidanc•, 

the vice 

by the pr.i.hci 

ter by the Gui, 

1 Hro AU ... 

rrieon High 

• Director, 'Mr• 

• I' 

verero and not havil'Ur a special guid

1nartmeni, Oxford High School b. tb 

princi ,p.1.um,,1 1 : aia.tt contributed t & 

enagy to est&bliah · the following ' servic•a: 
.. , 

1. 

2. 
3., 

4. 

,. 
6. 

.piled for all students i: 

is taught in Grad• IX. 
ks from Centt,-al. Lil)rarie• 

,. ,, ' J 

etwiente on 



ft 

7. 
s. 

In 

.tionaJ. 

though 

inter• 

11!1:>e a 

¢er the 

UA,1U.o.u ot t.tlo 

eii'.t. one,, 

ta.pdard.11~ 

_uc:;atio 

is item 21 

,1 

,licant was intemhed in 

thd need.a, , inter~~~oj 

dent·~and it the app,licant could 

the instruction available. 11' the 

.t, the in 

tin in dail¥ ha!le-roau riod8e 

Orientat1 

, 
nt. ala 

ectiv, 

Cl.a 

tit ti 

d1 the tir 

··h1ch n-

,tional 

.tion and , 

t 

Yr611N1Cti v• 
to the 

.. 
ll 
" 

I 

~ 
! 

i 



-Using the Ditterenti 

sion ot th 

Tt:IQS.·• 

t&stDf 

the lat'tor 

:frls 1n G: 

:res, percentile.,, 

d to the 

ueetul. 

.. 

est·s . the Guidance Di Vi

ject 1n 

t the 1948-1949 a~_emic 

,bout two thousa~

tests, 1n t 

evia.tions ot each or &even 

arly in 19~. Since apti- · 

e int-,rpreted 1n th• CQntex.t 

carry this " 

nd validate thebatt t test 

in the p 

nterea ana suec 

In 1951 th 

1ng high school 

testu. begl.nni 

_ teaeional. 

,rm.u,e which student 

the use 

in 6stabli 

nd adju .... b"n GOme 

attempt t o tim a suitable teat toi- th 

children tested 1n various parts , rt.he 

I 963 

electing apprentice 

ey in carryin 

that: 

Jena.runent ot Labour 

nsi ve \eating gr, 

Indu 

1952 it waa 
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7ear,a later, in addition to the tollow-up 8'IU"Vq on the D1tteren

tial Aptitude Teat,, the Guidance OiYision participLted. in an ari.th-•.--: 

1tic sul"Vey on Grade VII student• sponsored by t-be Nova Scotia !, 

21 chers• Union in cooperation with the Canadian Education Association. 

,roeram in •Clll• of the Vince 
..... ..,. ,_.1'4' lf' -

8 nd intensive. By 1950 Digby 

ing ,gr, experiJh, ,tion with the available test.a in 

t hose whieh best eu1ted their purposes. The first 

et .~as Teet 1n the 

~ grades, with the Vocational Ouidance Centre (hereafter V .o.c.) 

Intelligence Ir¥11cator, Poni A, used tor all students in both junior 

1. It was eventual.q decided to use th• Detroit 

1gimdng Pi.rat Oracle Intelligence Teat tor those attending school tor 

the first year, "1th the Pint,ner CUnningham. Prima.17 Test, rorm A., ae 

a supplement tor those whose ability •• above that ot the former in

strument. In Grade lll the Gtis Quick Scoring Alpha Test, Fonn A, , 

• utilized and in Grade IV the Qates Reading surv.,-,. The next .2rade 

level teated was that ot Grade VII' wi.th the Ot.ie Qui.ck Scoring Beta 



9~ .. 

t. ) th th ding again 

Grade 
.. 

.ent Ind,icator while the G: 

nality Adjust

:hl3 teated with th._o 

entaJ. Ability Gamma Test, the Differential Apti-

tude cial ,n 'l;h• 0.1" 

r Mechanical Ability-• the Meier 

.dt Clerical, 

est. etc. 

In Graden the Kuder Pre.terenc• Record d the reaulte c, 

,: 

the Rel· 

t tor college Senior Hi chools 

in predict probable aucc••• and to aaa:iet in the dia ,ia 

t anr di~ d.itticulty • • 1rican Council ot 
chological ~ 

elated with teat• 

~re planned for uee 1n Grad• XI.I, to be corr-

n the irmoua y.,ar while the stantord et 

a propoeed tor use with 

tests. 22 

In addition to thi ef WflU.W,.T, 

plann~ that every atuci•nt enter.tpg D1gb7 Rural High 

it waa 

to be 

amJ...U.&!". 

the h school. TheN 

chere in r 

t the work by tb 

etud4'nt.8 

:tn the decacte · 

t tbe 1 

. .th 

.ent rather th 

be an in,,senice courae 

that then the eftect1 v, 

t" 

n1t ditticultitta. 

very 

gui • counselor•• Table 7 
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int()rmation obtained t: 

schools .in the 1'r<:»vince during March 

,re than 8()j or tb 

.d April Of 1.957 and 

illustrates the -.tent to which schools are involvttd in standard

ized testing. 

rly in 1958 the A;ssi.atant Director of Ouida.nee, Mr. Jo 

t seni,c• • jias granted a three.-year leav 

t absence to direct a re.a~h study .t~t wae being established b1' 

the Central AdYisoi,, Cttmnittee on Education in th• tour Atlantic 

frovinces . This 11 design.ea,: 

(l) 

(~) 

(,) 

ova. Scotia ,Standards Pro.1ect 
~ . . ¼ 

.t that 

pl"Oject 

e Chief lnspeotor ot Soboole, but 

nee. Branch of · the. Depal"bD.ent o_f: 

by Dr. waso.n 

..... rdinat ~ . by the Gu.id'"" 

1n 1955 dea.igned 

ewer two prlnoipal questions with regard to the intellectual growth 

t iruUv1dual . pu._pUs 1n the ·sc:bools. These quest.ions wre; "What 

~,rogress has this cb1ld made?" and 11What p).ans should be made in tb 
. 

light of this information ln order to continu• and ad1at1ce t b1s child • 

wth?" 'the Nova Scot1a Stan®rds Cooltd.ttoe pl.&nned & l ong-rang 

testing progra in an attempt, to anawer· questions like these in thi 
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TABLE 7 

11wwER OY SCHOOLS US. ,TS 24 

Name off Teat County Totals 
~ 

1 
'p 'I,. •. i~' 

fl .~1,.,1.c !' g 
i'• ,·· '.: .. 

•· ;} ' B ,."1._.'"•~ . 
.!f 

'~~ 
r-4 

! Q 
~ . i . - .t: 

I 
-

\,, T,.-. r' 

1 S.., I· 

I ' l 
.,, • i 

I) 

a Ill ~ i .. ~ 
. > f i ~ i l!, 

l ! -I II 

i 
0 i I i 3-.... e j i ~ ~ ~ .. •' 

~ •• 
~ -

~ ! k lj' - & ~ .la'.! ~ ~ 
Dond.nion Group Tests, l 4 2 l l l. l 2 13 
Hemon..lelaon 2 2 2 l 4 l 3 3 l l l 2 2 25 

n.troit lat Grade l . 2 1 1 s 
Otis 2 ·6 l 1 5 2 l 1 2 4 2 27 
Termon-McNemar l l 2 

Kuder Preterenoe·'"'" l l 2 ... 
Cal., M. M. Short rom. l 4 1 4 l l 2 l l 2 18 

v.o_.o. Intelligence 3 4 2 2 2 2 2 1 1 l 20 

Goodenough l l 2 

M4t;ropoUtan Achipemen1 t3 2 l 2 1 2 l 12 

Oat.es R~ng SurYey 2 I 2 ~ 4 
Pintne~nghant 2 - l l 4 ~ 

St-antord Binet 
. ,, ,,,. 

3 1 l 2 7 
Sal Mental A.bilit7 l 1 2 

1'1f'oock Mental :Ability l l 

Chicago Ron-Verbal 1 l 2 

Detroit Reading l 1 

LOrg.• Thorndike 1 
I 11 1 I 
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reaa ot ~~•&tS.1 Arit metic. 2.s 

The pttl"?'ftt11A11 an att : 

(1) 

(2) 

(3 ) 

eupent. 

(4) 

cent or at 

n<l June 7, 19551 ll84 or 

l e sample ot 1.5, 000 children 

min 1954,-1955 were testtd on the 

the World ik Ci 

ent 
ilStlc, 

.oat eigJ\t per 

,lled in Grade 

.ent Teat, 

ff¥• The ad.-

ministration of tho toate was the naponsib1lit7 et the Inspectors 

.ch i nspector-ate. 27 

Tho eecond pha. vaa organized and 

executed in June ot 1956 testing a ten 

atic eample ot over 1.,200 ot 13,173 Grade VI pupil• with th 

politan Achi nt test, Intermediate Battery, Fom R. Thia •over-

tter areae ot n-~1.~ 

Arithmetic FUndamental.a, Arit hmetic 

Spelling. 28 

The third phase ot thi 

,bulary, 

"''6.._ee Usage, and 

Ject cons1st-.d of the 

ac:lmin1strat1on of the Retropolitan Achie-v(!lment Test, Advanced Par-
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tial Battery-, to an eleven percent ~ing ot Grade VIll student 

(ll6o) during the t"i?'st week ot June, l9S7. 29 

the 

l' 

- it 

Grade III. 

ding, 

nty-fi v• per cent eamplw or 1023 

m the Ca.J.U'orn:ta AcJU.•vemen-e Testis, COlnplete 

~ cl1 

pr1ng 

19.58, COll1PM.9ed the tourth 

• D. in 1959, 

t re 

'hi 

re again te.ted in 1960, tn• • IX1s in 1961, tb 

Grade Illta ,again 1n 1962, (using the 1959 reviaion ot the Metro

"lita:n Achievement Teet) and the Grade Vt•• 

over the years since tbia ~ ega.n 1n 1955 tne re-

-~ 

.ts have indicated, in 

which .supervisors could 

• objectiw er, curri.cular • in 

to the public, have 

ject. One or 
s· ardo Project , the · 

to utilize standardi.zed test• 1.n:order 

;ore not yet been released 

nature or the 

f th 

aaml.lll.etrator.a 

testin. 

Conterencea lfi th their tocu.• on prosp•ct.1 ve careers t'Ol' 

, 
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,udenta ma.v have begun before 1940, bUt one ot t 

• .held: in Hall.tax uo:i'P" the au1picea ot the IJ, 

·•.though au.ch cont•Nnc•• were n• 

first record 

chool ASeo-

,ed 

_ .rt, Qt th• guidanee eerVi,(;e• 1n tn_e 

1.9501a. B1 the mid'"4ecade in ~ .sot the- schools of th• province 

• 

th.,- had become an annual t-.atur.- or the gu1.da.tl0.e program. The 

purpose ot the conference ie to assist. each at.udent "to intelligently 

and realistical.41', choose, pl..au1 prepare for and enter upo_n a voca

.itecl w h1a abU.itiea, aptitw.tes, interest.a and c-ir 

stances"• ch Jearr, every school prl.ncipal reoe1v,-. l"e<J.Ueste f"I 

.tiona.l inati tutione, buaineaeea, am the Ann.eel Serncea tor their 

repNu1entat1w-e to address th• students. The annual oar..- confer-

enc;• 1• an etticiont a!)d upedient way ot coping: wi.tb the -eituat1on 

etnce it not only proVides an opportunity- tor then , 

,ud.enta• conaiden.tio~, but 

it al.eo gil.Yeo the atudtt&e, aa t:well,c~• their parent•, the opportun

ity to discu,s- thei:r plans with qua.lttt-4 consultant.,. 

on the ev•JWlg ot Ai>rU 151 19;3, nearq two hundred ~pU• 

Uverpool litgh School met 1n the auditoriua to take part ii\ th• • 

·eer Night. Thtt 11.wanie Olub with the c.ha1rman, Mr. W • s. Ke Jon, 

seisted bf Mr. D. e. kaotean: the Guidance n1re~tor, organized the 

~ing atter the canpl.eti~n otr~ survey to determine which occu· 

f gi-eateat interest to the students. Su,cceaatul 

n in •levttn ocCQpations Wrfl, invited to me.-t; with the •tud.en.te 1n 

'I 
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amar to di scuas their par-ti 

er 

,n the- tanc 

ccu: 

and intere.sts, to 

vc-ouWition in 

ittee of tht 

r occupation. • Jo the 

rt 

intelltgent choice of 

,i.fy their abUitiea 

r ld ot work; 

,ning the stue1ents 

ot the consultant 

:ageclo 33 

then t 

nt t 

tne 

ent ot· the P • -"• 

l>-

rial High School sponsored a car•r conference during which 

• -,bteen consul.tanto replaced the =teacher• for an atterno n-

1n r to di their respecti• ceupations 'Id.th the atu-

dents. Mr. . ""• th ' io 

~.th an a.ddr on cnoosi car • 
34. 

__ rch lt, 19541 the Oxford Kiwanis Club held theil' tiret 

Cal'eer Conte:rence at th• Oxtord Regional B#:.gb School 351 a secona one 

being held then year rch 4. 36 On April 28, 1954, the AC, 

,r NiJd1t at 

R•gional. High School while on the same 

Club sponsored the second one 1n Liverpool at the Jwlior .... Senior High 

chool. 37 Almost every school that had a gUid, 

,thic administration held a career conference with the reeult that 

(I 
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by ·l958 .there were rorty-tiw conferences, wi,th QIOre, than, tru-tM hun

dred _consultants 1n se:venty-tiva d1tterent· ocoupation1 38, and in 

,tor 

, fifty career conferences with ,-tour hun.d.red con

.five different occupation:s. .39 

t guidance beitan tu a 

.t1on ids.nee aern..c.es. Thus a. new 

se began with teachers,, adndni.strators, . and guidance counselor 

initiating their 

..- ion or 
d.eairo to 

tbeu worth., 

fl"klSbops, where&s 

1vinci 

vi.OU 

? ctor o.t 

wing cantid..ence in the June-

na a. 

.ti.on .and tecbniqu 

1rofa. 

hat 

in th 

demonstrated 

o-r th(! first "ot .these ttselt..d.~ttated'-' conference 
\· '. - ,, ' - . 

th t,ject , ot "fluidauc: 

ton on Janu, 21,, 195,3., 

held 

-icipatin_g . t 

.ddle

~dge-

egional Hitth ,tral. Kj;ngS" aural High School, 

ra1. Hi There ,was ,ral a:ssembly, :l 

•n the place . -:,t guide.no• in the rural and re¥J&-w"- achoola, and 

ot the panel, OL-• period for sp,cial d1$CU&s1on grQups. 

c .• , • Alli 

.d~ui:u,, and Mivs !Li 

cdonald, 

DabCOck di 

• 
tey irn.,., 

th• importtmc• <,>t the 

in which teachers 
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collld utilize the concotmd.ta.nt idance. 40 

rvi •v .... _..,.,,..... .e;· 

.outh meet early 1953 at t.he office ot, the, 

Ci that 

• 

• .-f:lrey, 

the el ,eacner &S8'-II\9 a 

:ridual. inventory waa :ential 

tor an a.dequate .... gu~dance pr'()gram; , that counseling: aem:c•• ahoul.d b 

nJcl,U~ ..,vai].able to all pupils ; and that st.a.tr resources should r 

, tail' 

wner die-. 

, the Occupations Course, and th 

;ys in which occupati, 

dent.a. 41 

Wormat1on could be avauabl• to stu-

On Ma..r~h 12, 1954, at 

iatrators and guidance counsel.or 

,t ldth 1rry t 

J:10StHJ, ~. D 

li.gh 5 11 in dg 

wnenwrg, L1 verpool, 

the c· record card 

d Collin•, • • 
lruspector Harold Uhlman. 42. On March 20, a a 

held at 

nghill, o.xtord, and. erst 43 while t 

and adminietrator-e 

late~, 

r:U 9, ,ther confvence was held at flY, with counselor 

adtninistz,ator s tC>l!lll8• J..4 

? 

I 
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In Antigonish County 

contorenc 

lial.d that G 

,n Wll&t they felt 

tor .pa.t1.onal 

ction 

·,tmv babit11:- 45 

Regional meetings• are 

orvice traini 

the present 

ber 251 

~, not 

. , .. 
nte could voice their 

llo Th ·eufJc,a the 

·-...u.u..ig inll 

etflcient r, n .d ettect4: 

woricsnops. e1:.udy clubs, and in-

19Wt iu, at 

1enomenon. 



m 

iU£!!l Of 

In the early 19601a i;he winds ot chang• •re eweeping over 

ova Scotia• with an increa•• 1n population, rapid induetrial. atl'ffn 

cea, and impresai:ve uni verait y ~lion. The launching ot ea.tell-
. 

itea by both the United , 

curricul.e.r cortcern, had 1 ngea in educmtional policy and 

•oa-am 1n this pwdnce. 'rher• i e a gr9v:l.ng :realiaation that the 

,plQXity ot' OW:" present rapidl3~hanging technolo.gical society 

expansion of our educatio 

standards fc:,'f-' btou,gbt 

Y1ousJv haiv• never had tQ tac•• , All--;:.at 

t 

)fhich youth pr• 

' ~ 

the need tor. ll\lidance· ffrviC11s Within the .school•• of the Vrovince. 

In .,.,,p.u~ wi~h the 

in 1960, s ch:1n• li!hich 

ediately pnt to .u ,coring t 24 

ard Jun• 24, 1 while in the aoad-.nic year 1961-62, ae-venty thoua 

teat, ,re acore"• :i,,ac,ec;i it .-.tt by the 

,nt ot Hr. Herbert- C. Flllmo~,~ ~a Obi.et ot feating tn the· 

'all ot 1963 • 2 Ot-her develo]Denta, by- 1962, includea; 

• 101 • 
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,he bl"Qadened high 
counsellor i1' enrol-

cre; 

recommend4t1ons by the Foundation 
counseling eervicea be includecl 
gram; 

bliah certification requirements tor 

1.nvest1gation ot counselling training resour 
Scotia.- 3 

.ch or the !l""liecr ot Pupil 

own the Director., of Guidance) continued to 

rrvice 

1n 

c,ls to e 

educators and othero• 
• 

in paf"t,icipation on c 

!dance among 

.tteea and edu-

projectg. r these 

Semce ction continued di 

tribute to s re oocupa.t1onal 

'&.l,.nl.Dg information than an,1 other .ore t.nan :ht:, 

l 
i 
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thousand pieces ~t information 1n over aeven_ty 'different, occuoa

•' tions. S 

.. widespread u 

t intelligence, acbieYetllent, aptitutle teate, .and interett inven

tories in many sdlools but personality inventories were not utUiz . 
to &t\f extent. There was a greater 8Jllpbasia in recent years toward 

the utilization ot test reaults 1n a caapariaon with '6he marks r 

cei:ved in the schoo.l subjects in ol"'der to facilitate diagnoetic and 

remedial teaching, t '4'""MU.uv nromotion, and to effect curricu

lar chang••• A tew schools 

test scores and a v tew ua:e. t · 

the following: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

ntoteta.nt.tard1 

sia of achievement 

ass•sa teacher ettec-

testing has been describ • 

. r. 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

• Uabl.e to teaoh•r• in et all 

sults to 1: 

de of tht in-, 
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(8) 

(9) 

cotia Federation ot Hom• and School Association .. , 

Which had been influential in leaw.ng 

.ce in the l940•s, once again assumea. 

field. It was approved and recoame;xied 

that guidance and counseling be the 

1962-63 school year. 'l.'here t~re 

,blic opinion in favor ot ¢d

leaderabil) role in this 

:r 

,ting 1n 1962 

ctn tor the 

(1) it was 

felt the.t the Aaeociati.on had 

·IV' at tto ao 

.ding their eftorte OYer t 

.pliah llJYthing of aigniticance in 

(2) with 

cul· ,re~, 

t,e 

thereto~ the etucty or auch 

etanding et why school princi 

importanc, of t 

cation.al training it has b 

1J 

curri .. 

. e 

etter under-

1aroan teachers will. need tb 

1rvices ot tully' qualified guidance counaellera, 

eult with them and with students· and parents.• 7 

a.d'Vise and con-

ng the following ye hundred am fifty "Guid-

ance nta" were nd. diatribut Th consist, 

t ,.._......_..,t ere 

,ual con-

vention tor 1963 had as its t.h · 

! 



a IIYm?)OsiUJll on 

c1etyn, :-led by 1 

Hitchcock, 

Guidance A 

- ;i.05 

t the a.nn; 

,ituation. 

convention alter 

(1) 

(2) 

c,> 

eci 

ce .. The 

the lndi vi.di and .. 

1ups 

by Dr. '-Arthur 

rsonnel and 

studied the 

elation, the first of the 

oiations~ chi "Guid

t it 

third annual. conterenoe bel.d at Dalhousie Univeraity on 5ept.anbe.r 

27 and 28, 1963. Four major speakers nth their toPic • 
!. c. tvme, Chier Superintendent of Schools for Alberta ' - "Guid-



.ce t he Princi n , 
Breten Vocational _ 

• 

d.rector 

106 .. 

. wrenc ,branald., prl.ncipal ot the 

.oe in the Hig,b School", 

ea.1th and Attendance ot.ri-

l", ,he Elem.enta _ _ ni 

ot Pugwaah District High School - "Our Guidance Pro. ., 
d 

a: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

s. 

a. 

In 

,;\U.Monc • 121.a.vau 

On• 

et Su-pervi 

• Out or th11 contercoe emerged t 

... 

nc• of 

e reJ.e 1n ~he e1.e11.~rat.1ona and proceed 

f { 

Peraenn-1. of the vi.nee ol 

th• Conference 

·tia which cen-. 
l 

I 
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chool 1n Ha.lit, n ti<>Vtmber 20 - 21, 

lW.nu.a.ng J:AUcation" :was the· topic 

ny Mr. Jonn 

with guidance 1n 

, in 'Wbicb he: indie-

st , - be 

tb 

t rt.unities., or the lack ot them• .tor the student beyond 

achoel.. 11 

Aaido 

t1~ ... , 

Assurance \IWi.}-G.L\Y 

those 

eatabl1 

f Canada which 

se inont.hly letter• 0About Guidi-· 

atud.ent" of Se' 

ju Th 

in th 

ncern 1a that of educa,-

nni,ng 

.d th 

1nd1cate 

rie1 

~al 

inter-

f Canada 

pl•" am "The Failing 

er, 1964, respectively, .an 

,njoy a wide distribution 

r the pa.st years (1963 and 1964) r t.he meet

t the at t the 

Scot1 

1r 18, 1963, thirty~n• 

• John Rosa 

\,,W.U.\U.Gti• 

diecuaa th 

caru.11, & 

e Guidance A- · 

nvened. f•r • morning session. On 0c 

.et 

i 

,ic 

C 

er the cha1rma.nah1p • f 

gu;w.anc• classes, 

nroin-am., re-

•n•ll'al course, 

high achoel.s, 

1aing ot univ.ratty 

nt1;1 Thi journ, estio 
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sit7. 
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at which t· t di 

U or t 

held at th 

e the 

'tth• 

t 

Scotia counaeloi-a 

• The third 

.eld on October 16, 1n er 

the 1964 anc tion conference • .....,.-.. 
.. Ced t subje.ct _t ; 

record cards, 

regt 

13 

gram 

dance - -

entra.l course. Suba 

·hel(l 1n Amh•r•t• 

Th• high ech:ool progr&Jll in Nova Sc:,qt-1.a was deeign,ed ori-

- _ rt etudents to, enter ia teachers• college or un1vei,-

It blls bqn braa.dened, o-ver the Teaf'S,. t • incl.Ude a change 

ienal courses Sftilabl. -
et the course content to bring it utmto ,date. Since more students 

, echool. tor a 

t bonoti ting tr.Gm the exiatant 

, it has been appa.rent ~•ror aome time that 

der curricw.um must be made aYaila.ble tor t.hee• youth. In con-

:ultation with ccmmittt!lea ot teacnare -
.th th• .(:Urr1cula,, the Curriculum and. Research Secti 

cour94s in Endish, bistory;~mathema.ticd, and eeien.ee which 
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•.table to t,hoae students who . do not · plan ,on enter:Lng uni verei ty. 

'1th thia new.·cOUt'ae .,.oame •~h• "guls.tioi'l.- mention8(1 1>revioueq• 

that each • bim school, ottering the, bro&dened prooam and hating an· 
·t...~ 

inrollment ef_dnor• than-tour hu.n<:lred , st'Udente must · ale 
. ' 

full-time guidance, ccunaelor.~ ::r ._ .... , l ;•~ • ' 'l! 

) 

nirector ef,Ela:nentlu'7 and Secondary ll)iucation and the 

Chi.et Inspector ol achools. tcgetliet-. with -acbool 

t9ur high SChOOl.8 HLgreeci to 1ntrodUc• 

an ~tm'taJ. basis 1n th& $ehoole· Ulld.er the1r jurj.mction 1n th 

year ~radea XI and nl. 
The tour 8ch district 

high chool in the eurburban ar tr Bedford.; Middl· 

Migh School, a rttgLonal high school 1n a ~ ,wn; rugw-,u, 'ii strict 

High 

urban 'high school in ' cent.er. 

.. , dn-,, Acadq-, an 

DPe-ua.ration for the introduction of t.h• coursea t: 

.eet.ings were held in June, 1961, and t-tve e held during th• 

tollow1ng Y· · Teachers Collegv, , and 

.e in Halitax a.t the Halifax Count: tional. High School. At. 

ch 

dm1n1strator 

the 

essions fo~ all \Ibo attend 

ch subject teacher, the counaelors, amt th 

nfJEllOl"& the tour pilot schools wer• 

·111 



dents tor thi • 

(l) 
(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

.0 -

c1tic criteri be in selecting etu-

•~ however,~wa• O!'U1',:·part. ot th•· work of 

counsei.or•• After th• candidatea it• waa necea• 
the l>UPlle and::pirents of th• natu 

the course and t 

. otficial.1¥ enrolled in it. In 

for the counselor to coord in-•emc ·o.u1,1,i~ program tor 

the teacher• 

the tollowi 

-

school which planned on having tbia general CG1uree 

r.. Aner a claae had "en established within t.h,_ 

couns• lor waas 

,tudent in the general course in 

eraohiev•r• atter the 

.tobio

,d.ing aptitude teat 
_ry results at I 

1 
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- to imolTO ~parents and 
evaluation; 

· -- to look ·ah 
ot the generq 

•nta in th 

_,scnoolB 

~ 

end4)t-ye 

.uation 

introduced t: 

.r six additional high school 

,neral course, -COrnwallis District High School at 

C&nning, ,l Region.al. High Soho._, 1rst Regio 

Riverview Rural High SCho ,t Coxheath, Hol,y Angele High School at 

Sydney J and ftl-DIJU "strict High 1Vi,ncial 

~-tion ~• written by the pipUa in those cJ+ass 

pilot schools who had now completed Grade n. 16 B.v tbl!t Fall of 

1963, six re prepare<1 to otter this course, -st. 

rewa Rural High in Antigoniah, Central Colchester Rural High School 

1n Onslow, ,Tl"Ul'O Senior H1gh •5chool, Dartmouth High School and Prine 

Andrew High School ill Dartmouth. and Theml1$n Hi.Rh School in North 

Sydney. 17 ?n the past year, . more ·achoQJ..s applied to the Department 

t Education tor permieaion to .. otter this course. However, la'owth 

bas been slow in adopt,ing this program due to the shortage of gui• 

ance counselor.:,. 

~• adoption oL th 

t curricular ott 

has ginn guidance its 

ot ~ 

s ~n the secondary schools of Bova 

concrete raison d•etre since 1ta 

inception overt .go• Th• sudden widespread realization 

t the need for guidance to meet 

,ul,d not like~ have occur 

~t local pl'Ogr. 

it thin eeco t 

itUdi t be • 
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Since moat. ot the guidanc• services 1n the ,Ve 

en carried on by teachers who received their training in local 

1natitutione. it is necessary t  nt ich d-

~tterin. ,t institutions 1n order 

to under5tand the ecluea.tio ckground ot teachers in thi .~•• 

The inatitution trm which \he largest number RraQuate 

1,$ oTa Scotia T-cherit 

a.nee 1s part ot th• course in 

tails rtudy oft 

Throughout this course the 

1n 'l'rul'Oe Their work 1n guid

Peychol•u, which en-

,lrt.h 
,ollilU.J.,}", eocial

,ti ns; in-

•• U>pica are etre in a practical 

way as they rel.ate to the claasN411!1 situation. and, al though ti. 

urse ta •nl1 an introductory- one, it does give the student 

uni~standing t gu1.c1ance. 

cad1a UniYt,rsityt• Education 512 entitled "Principles 

t Guidance" is t all student tMchera, , considers such 

thing ,plication or 
ciples in .such echo-1 practices a.a :·-eclucat1onal an, oational. 

,dance, mental bealth., educational and intelligence testing"• 19 

'«:U..rt•u&ie UniTersi.t7 1e 
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· is not a QUMI.~ . 

aey ene year uaual.lY enrou 1n i t. 

theory, statistice, and us• of t• 

.•nt.a tn 

f ;.-!~9 

interest, intelligence, 

l tr, and school subj instruction on .,. 

tb inci 'Ot ·C 

At. Mount 

ne in the, prin, 

~-.t1on. 

the latter ae: 

aeling and other •. guidance· seroc.es. 20 

nt Vincent College there are two half courses, 

I guidance and the other• 1n measurement a 1n 

1e dtecribid~as~an: ~ 

. 

• - - in,,. 

itruetion in guidance· within the context or the coura• in the pq-

t education, but this ;-ear (1964-6.5) then 1e a course en 

th t the role or the cl , 

teacher in th _ _ _ 

1t ... Francis la:rler Universit1 o'ftere t ·-• 
ne-tn 

t 

<;!al emphasi. 

the other 1n te•t"e and ~~rrt.s, ! The t•nner 

,C •J)~ineil)].ea~and t,echn1quea •t guidance with 

t.he neode and probles o! etu.d.ent.& 1n th• 
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at.udT 

istration 1.nd in interpreta.tio_p. of commonly-used 

te, • 23 

t princ;iple 

,Qi 

v·.n 

·,relY to 

~r• r 
.. 

tia and th.u st ,n-

education .received by. Noya scot1an 

nciplea• ot ·Guidan.ce" course consista ot a "ltu.d1' 

1th! m vocational 

.1 ro.ddance n,..,.a ... 1111 24 

in guidance at: local universities 

heJaacn6l.o r Education 

introduction to th, 

th re igned 

.t the-: Master•• lnel but ntne have au.tr~ -
tter concentration in this field ot stu~. It 

(Mount 

c•nt., Acadia-:· :am Dalhousie) could orov1.de a 

that .would be - .. -
25 - .. --.....- -- - --- - - - - - - - V - --- - ~- - - .., 

However, ther.e\J••ems to b4t some hesitation to do eo, in 8Pite .or the 

ch a ~gram. Several res.eons for thi 

,y .t with similar 

gr. duplica.ting?e.ttort and thua-iresulting in a t 

11 
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students in 8.1\Y one 1· progl"814. 

The -training 

t the province hao 'been 

r . fc,r th 

, .. r the $Upervieor or Pupil 

Personnel Services for a nomber e.t::-y:.eara_. Since the · Univ~rsity of 

New Brunswick at Frederioton now offers COUJ"Ses toward a· c~iticate 

in guidance vhich-

,n thought . that gram COUld be offend in Nova Scc>tia. 

The 1ncrea ---16 to participate in the 

broadmic high school nd th• constl"uction ot ,tional. 

e lt im ,tive t-hat a prograJ.11 be initiated in thi 

Province_. 

At 1ting ot s.O.ected ~idance eounaelors in Halifax .in 

June., 19621 f.h-. Roas outlined tor diecussi.on, a ~er of pointe 4>n 

the aelect.ion and training ot ~QUi1$elors· within the prov1ncel> Out 

~r the meeting esmo the folio~ t-eccmmeinations; that applicant• 

tor training and certification should hold a PC I or PC XI Certiti-

cate., have taught 

by the prlneipa]. on the b 

,t t 

... :f 

and nave ,ndation 

verage teaching. ability and. 

the abU1ty to relate to studentct. 26 

1ginning in July, 1964, a Block Prograin of tour years dur-

institute,d at tb r School. With the pr 

t Educational Psychology, Testa and Mea6U1'"9tllents., am 

s as tollows1 

tear 1. -Peychology, Co~ -,Child.;. Adol~scent, P&rsonali:t.y 
Growth and Devel.otm,nt 



" 

T 

Year 2. 

- ll6 • 

Counselling 'l'heor., and Technique 
Educat.ional. and Occupational Information 
Principles and Technique• ot Guidance 

Year 3. - Psycholog ... neveloi:mental. 
Stud¥ of Koti vatio 
Seminar 1n Counselling 

Year 4. - Psychology - Abno 
Anthropology . 
Practicum in Counselling Z'l· 

,r th• actual. program di.ftered slightl.J1' 

from the tentative 1lo gram was directed by Dro F. L. 

Dunn, principal of Peary High .Sehool in Silverapring, Maeylan~ and 

rdinated b~ Mr. John Ross, with t he instructional etatt ot Dr. 

a. E., Barq, the Director ot Pupil Personnel. Somoea for the sc 

t Santa Barbara, California; Mro A. J. Zin:merman trom the DeJ)8l"tment 

et Educational Research ot the Ontario College ot :Education; and tho 

,ntioned Dr. • Dr. Arthur Hi t chcock, who has betm menti oned 

previously• able to be present in order to giYe several evening 

lect.uree. Four courses were ottered, each lasting one hour per day. 

The course 1iPrinciples and Philosophi 

provide the guidance counselor wit h 

f Guidance11 was intended to 

in the 

chool. and with aourd principles upon which to ba·se the guidance ser-

vices. "Counselling 'l'heor,y and Techniques" concerne!il with the 

use of records, tests, internews, work experience, group approach•• 

to counseling, and the utilization at 1unit y referral agenoiea. 
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"Statistics and Research Designn covered the fundamentals ot statis-

tics w1 th evaluation of c, nly used tests .. "Personality Growth 

and Develoi:ment•t eonaidered · the pbisi.cal, mental• and social aei;,ecte 

t peraonalit1 as well as represen~tiTe theeriee ot personalit1 

structure and t he plac• ot counseling theery in deal.in.ct with 

client. 28 

It is hoped that tbia Block Progr- will alleviate thi 

aarcity ef ceuneelers in the province, foster the growth of guidance 

ervicee, and improve the quality 

dra'Wback et the program 'WOuld apl)5r to be the tact that no degree 
, 

w.Ul be ottered :tor com.JU,etion ot tour SUl!lmer'li) work. Pecuniar;y con-

ideration will be given to thol!'• wt;to eqmplete . the program proVi.ded 

th«v are wrking in the guidance tield a preecribed portion of the 

year. 
• • 

, 

J 

• 

,. 
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PILOGUJI 
•· i 

~ :win o. Bol'ing ric•nt]¥ te that the seats on' the tr.ain 

f ' progress all tace bacl<Wal"d so that ione can see the i:aet but only 

gueas ut th tw:-e. Yet a knowledge of the past, although never 

complete and ho· .tely tt t~retells the tuture, ha 

tremendous capacity 

the present.• l " · -· t 

~gnifieanc · an undvstanding or 

The nature am extent: ot ndrdc d.Wol. nt 'Which 

led to the birth of vocational guidance int ,tern United State 

-roum the turn of the century bas ·onl3 recently begun to exert 

similai- influence in llo•a Soot.ta. Thi wth of industry, popula-

tion, and trade coupled with intenat in pqchological. testing, men-

tal health, and broader curricula tor the incr d student enroll-

.ent. have led. to a general expectation of the schools provide in-

otruQt1on for all and the t ltt climate in which this instruction 

can be suocesst'lllo unt.ry has seen 1uch encourage-
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HALIFAX PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
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THE MARrrlME GUIPA.NeE ASSOCIA'IX-O 
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ARTICLE II 

Objectives 

a. to proVide opportun,ity tor all those pereons engaged in or in
terested in guidance to meet tor exchange ot inlormation, view 

•int&, ete. 

b. To encourage the establisbment of guidance eet'Yic 
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•• To encourage legialative and public support ot Guidance. 
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1n guidance and occupational. adjustment. 

h. To ti~ T,cl,IlQaro.S and principles to'I! guidance. 
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